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Thus we have a little living world within
itself3 adapted to these inland lakes of brine.
Well may we affirm that every paFt of the
world is habitable!

Charles Darwin,
Voyage of H.M.S. Beagle



LITIDRAL SPECIES SELECI'ED FROM
SASKA'IUIEWAN SALINE LAKES

Clockwise from the top: Hygrotus saZinarius> H. saZinarius larva�
Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores> T. verticaZis interiores larva�
Cypriconcha ingens.
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1. INTRODUcrION

The lakes of Saskatchewan provide an excellent arena in

which to study the ability of organisms to live under severe

conditions. This thesis is concerned with a study of some key

factors influencing the distribution of selected animal species in

the littoral habitat. The literature on atha1assic lakes (Verhies

1917, Young 1924, Thorpe 1931, Beadle 1932, Hutchinson 1937, Rawson

and Moore 1944, Lauer 1963, Bayly and Williams 1966, Cole 1968,

Scudder 1969a, Walker 1973, Hammer et ale 1975) clearly establishes

the importance of salinity as a key factor in this environment.

Whilst the relative importance of the direct effects of salinity

compared to the indirect effects also remains unclarified, the

direct effect of salinity, particularly in athalassic lakes is

still little understood.

1.1 Objectives

The fundamental objective is to investigate whether or

not the direct effect of salinity is sufficient to explain the

distribution of selected littoral species in a series of saline

lakes in Saskatchewan.

The aim is to determine, firstly, the distribution of the

species and, secondly, the main factors influencing this distribu

tion. With reference to the latter, three approaches seem particular

ly relevant and these involve (a) simple testing of obvious environ-
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mental factors, (b) detailed and more complex environmental analyses

and (c) direct study of the physiology of organisms. The environ

mental analyses generate hypotheses and not proven relationships.

These hypotheses can then be advantageously combined with laboratory

experiments which provide the definitive proof. For this reason

the ecological and physiological approaches are complementary.

For the physiological experimentation only a limited

number of species can be investigated because of the problems of

time and abundance. Only three species from the most saline lakes

were selected for controlled experiments. The corixid, Trichocorixa

verticalis interiores Sailer, the dytiscid beetle, Hygrotus

salinarius Wallis and the ostracod, Cypriconcha ingens Delorme,

were studied intensively. The brine fly, Ephydra hians Say, the

damsel fly, Enallagma cZauswn Horse, the chironomid, Cricotopus

ornatus Meigen, and the corixid, Cenocorixa expZeta L�ler, re

ceived less attention since information on these or related species

was already available (Nemenz 1960, Sutcliffe 1960, Lauer 1969,

Scudder et aZ. 1972).

In addition to the indirect effects of salinity on dissolved

oxygen, food and suitable habitat, the concentration of salts in the

lake water may affect the organism directly by altering the volume

and composition of its haemolymph. The osmotic pressure of the

1.2 Physiolog.ical approach
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haemolymph is a function of the concentration of solute particles

in the haemolymph. Osmotic pressure is usually determined in

directly from other colligative physical properties such as

freezing-point depression. As the concentration of salts in

the medium increases each species ultimately reaches the limit

of its ability to osmoregulate. If this point corresponds to

the linut of its distribution, then salinity alone is a signifi

cant factor. If not, the other factors must be considered.

Species living in saline waters may be either "conformers"

or "regulators" (Bayly 1972). The concentration of the haemolymph

of conformers rises as the concentration of the external solution

increases. These organisms usually maintain their haemolymph

hyperosmotic to the medium and begin to die when the osmotic

point is reached (Scudder et aZ. 1972, Staddon 1973). This method

of osmotic regulation is characteristic of essentially freshwater

species which have developed a limited ability to tolerate salinity,

although it does occur occasionally in halobionts (Bayly 1972).

Regulators control the concentration of their body fluids

within relatively narrow limits over a wide range of salinities

resulting in a haemolymph which is hyperosmotic in dilute solutions

but hyposmotic in concentrated solutions. The ability to maintain

their haemolymph hyposmotic to the external medium is characteris

tic of halobionts (Beadle 1969). This type of osmoregulation, if
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found in T. verticaZis interiores� H. saZinarius and C. ingens�

may explain their distribution pattern.

Excellent summaries of the osmotic and ionic regulation

of species living in fresh and saline waters are available in

Krogh (1939), Shaw and Stobbart (1963), Lockwood (1963), Barton

Browne (1964), Potts and Parry (1964), and Stobbart and Shaw

(1964, 1973).

1.3 Multivariate analysis approach

An explanation of the species pattern existing within

the study lakes, can also be attempted through multivariate

analyses of the ecological data. Classification and ordination

are two multivariate techniques which simplify the data matrix

in such a way that the results can be graphed. Discussions of

these techniques are available in Bray and Curtis 1957, Austin

and Or10ci 1966, Bannister 1968, Goodall 1970, Anderson 1971,

Gauch and Whittaker 1972, Williamson 1972, Beals 1973, Gauch

1973, Whittaker 1973.

The clusters or axes resulting from the multivariate

analyses generally occur because the species have been influenced

by a common environmental factor or, perhaps, have developed

a common response to such a factor. The species may be compared

at a number of different levels since these methods generate a
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series of axes or clusters of decreasing importance. Thus, the

presence as well as the relative importance of environmental

parameters such as salinity, life cycle, ionic composition, etc.

which have already been suggested intuitively can be identified.

Of even greater importance, multivariate analysis techniques

have the potential to indicate parameters which may not have

been considered in the past and would not have been otherwise

investigated.

Classification groups species into discrete classes

and it is most useful where natural discontinuities exist. The

agglomerative polythetic method of classification builds

hierarchies by repeatedly joining individual species (or pre

viously joined species groups) which are the most similar in

their distribution. These hierarchies are usually represented

graphically by dichotomously branching dendrograms (Orloci

1967, Allen and Koonce 1973). Caution must be exercised in

interpreting the results, however, because classification will

cluster species into discrete groups whether or not they have

a real basis in nature.

Ordination is most affective when the data base is

relatively homogeneous. A data matrix may be thought of as

a cloud of points in a hyper-space having oblique axes.

Principal components analysis concentrates the information
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in the data matrix to fewer axes which are orthogonal and there-

fore uncorrelated. The first axis (component) accounts for

the greatest portion of the variation (linearly correlated infor

mation) in the data matrix. The variation accounted for decreases

with each successive component. By including several key environ

mental parameters in the matrix to act as "tags", the principal

components corresponding to the underlying environmental influences

can be detected. One principal component does not necessarily

correspond to one environmental factor but may be the result of a

complex of related environmental factors.

The use of both principal component analysis and classifica

tion can be justified for several reasons. Firstly, ecological

data are usually neither completely homogeneous nor completely hetero

geneous. Also, because both methods of multivariate analysis are

based on different assumptions, they act as two independent

assessments of the data.
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2. MATERIALS AND ME'lHODS

2.1 Ecological methods

2.1.1 Sampling p�oeedune

A preliminary survey of the saline lakes throughout

Saskatchewan was conducted in 1971. In addition to conductivity

measurements and chemical analyses of the water from each lake, littoral

fauna were collected using a rectangular long handled aquatic insect net.

From these lakes, six lakes were then selected to provide the

broadest possible range of salinities. (Refer to Figure 1 for map showing

their location.) Keeping the lakes within as small a geographical area

as possible was also considered important so that all of the lakes would

be within the geographical range of the species studied. In order of

increasing salinity, these lakes are Humboldt, Basin, Wa1dsea, Deadmoose,

Big Quill and Little Manitou. They were sampled twice monthly during the

ice free period in 1972 although delays occasionally occurred. Most of

the lakes were also visited in late fall after ice had formed. The sampling

dates for all lakes are recorded in Appendix Tables I-P. In addition, each

lake was sampled through the ice in March 1972 and again in March 1973.

An attempt was made to select sampling sites which were as

typical of the general shore type as possible and also undisturbed by

people or domestic animals. The second objective was not achieved entirely.

Two sampling sites were established at Wa1dsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake to

reflect the differences in shore types while each of the remaining lakes

was sampled at one site.

The lakes were visited occasionally in 1973 and 1974 to check

the distribution of particular species, to take water samples for analyses,
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and to collect live specimens for the physiological experiments. However,

Big Quill Lake was visited regularly (sixteen times) to make collections

of T. verticalis interiores and to collect water for analyses.

:2 • 7 • :2 Wa;teJL ana1.y.6 es

Each time a sampling site was visited, pH and alkalinity were

determined immediately. Air temperature and water temperature were

measured, wind speed and disturbance due to waves were estimated, and

water was collected in polyethylene containers supplied by the Canadian Centre

for Inland Waters, Water Quality Laboratory, Burlington, Ontario which were

later shipped to Burlington for chemical analysis of the water including

determination of the major anions, major cations and specific conductance.

The specific conductance of the water was also measured at the lake with a

Model RB3-334l-Y147 Solu Bridge (Beckman Instruments Inc.). Alkalinity was

measured according to the American Public Health Association et ale (1971)

and pH was measured by a Hellige comparator.

Dissolved oxygen levels under the ice were measured in March

using a YSI Model 5lA Oxygen meter (Yellow Springs Instrument Co. Inc.).

2. 7.3 Quan;U;ta;ti_ve_ .6:tfta:ti_Me_d .6ampUn9

Each sampling site was 100 metres long (along the shore) and

extended into the water to a depth of 54 cm. This depth was imposed by

the size of the sampler (and the author). Although the sampler was

actually higher than 54 cm, the soft bottom and large waves particularly

in Big Quill Lake made sampling, and even standing, difficult. The

sampling area established in this manner was then divided by lines parallel

to the shore into three zones. Because a preliminary investigation indica

ted that the presence of different species within the sampling area was
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influenced more by depth than by horizontal distance, the strata were

established by depth. The first (shallow) stratum extended from the

shore to a point where the water was 18 cm deep, the second (middle)

from 18 cm to 36 cm in depth and the third (deep) from 36 cm to 54

cm in depth. The horizontal distance (width) of each stratum varied

and had to be measured each time the lake was sampled. Wooden stakes

were driven into the substrate to define the limits of each stratum

and removed when the sampling was completed. Permanent markers were

not feasible because there was a constant horizontal movement of the

sampling site as the water receded during the summer. The extent to

which the water receded in each of the lakes sampled compared to the

mean width of each site is shown in Table 1. Three samples were taken

from each stratum by pacing off the distances taken from a random number

table and then dropping the sampler into the water. In all, nine samples

were collected from each site.

An open-ended box sampler of the type suggested by Edmondson

and Winberg (1971) for active aquatic fauna was used. The box was 50 cm

wide by 70 cm long but the height of the water column it enclosed varied

depending on the stratum. After it was dropped quickly into the water

and pressed into the bottom, all the organisms within the box were

removed by sweeping a rectangular aquatic insect net through the water

column until no organisms remained. The bottom was stirred vigorously

during this procedure. Animals removed from the net by forceps were

preserved in 70% alcohol. Efficiency was estimated by repeating this

sweeping and scraping procedure after the original collection had been

made taking particular care to collect all the bottom organisms. The
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Table 1. Horizontal shift of shoreline compared to the width of sampling

sites

Lake Horizontal Shift Mean Width of Site
of Shoreline

Humboldt 3 8

Basin 15 38

Waldsea Site III 5 13
Site tl2 3 11

Deadmoose Site tIl 5 19

Big Quill 13 40

Little Manitou 3 5

Note: Values for Deadmoose Site #2 are not comparable because sampling

began later in the year.
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box sampler proved to be very efficient for adult aquatic insects

(97-99%) but less efficient for larvae which burrow in the substrate.

Small larvae were able to escape through the net which was 8 meshes/

cm. Only the results for adult insects can be considered quantitative.

The results for the larvae are qualitative but they are comparable

since the same method was used in all the lakes. Due to the small

size of the early instars, in 1973 collections of T. vertiealis interiores

were made with a Wisconsin No. 20 plankton net swept horizontally in the

littoral zone.

2.1.4 Vegetation �ampting

An index of the amount of plant cover was obtained using a

line transect method scoring present or absent. Three parallel transects,

one for each stratum, were run at each site. A quantitative assessment

of the biomass of plant material was made at each lake in June and again

in August. A method similar to that described for the fauna was used

but an open-ended cylinder 16 cm in diameter replaced the box sampler.

The plant material was dried at 600 C before weighing.

Z.1.5 Data analy�� and �denti6�eation

(Snedecor and Cochran 1967)

The individuals collected and preserved in 1972 were counted

later in the laboratory. The number of individuals of each species/m2
at each sampling site was calculated according to the formula:

yst L: WhYh

Wh Nh/N = relative weight attached to each stratum

Yh sample mean of the hth stratum

Nh total number of potential sampling units in the hth stratum

N total number of potential sampling units
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The results of the chemical analyses which were recorded in mg/1 were

changed to meq/1 since a measurement based on equivalents rather

than weight is more meaningful with respect to osmoregulation.

Organisms collected during the sampling program were identified

in the laboratory. Selected species were sent away for confirmation as

indicated. Other assistance is also mentioned. cypriconcha ingens was

confirmed by Dr. L.D. Delorme, Canada Centre for Inland Waters, Burlington,

Ontario. Hygrotus salinarius and Rhantus notatus Fabricius were confirmed

by Dr. P.J. Spangler, National Museum of Natural History, Washington.

Dr. L.A. Kelton, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, confirmed the corixids, T.

verticalis interiores� C. expleta� Cenocorixa dakotensis Hungerford and

Cymatia americana Hussey. R.W. Davies, University of Calgary, identified

the leeches. The damselfly Enallagma clausum Morse was identified from

adults caught while emerging from Basin Lake and Wa1dsea Lake. Nymphs in the

final instar were identified with the aid of keys prepared by Walker (1953).

Ephydra hians was identified by comparing it to specimens which had been

identified by Dr. W.W. Wirth in 1970 and by the aid of a key published by

Wirth (1971). Identification of larvae of C. ornatus was made with the

assistance of Mrs. Stella Swanson. Individuals of other species which were

included in the multivariate analyses but did not otherwise constitute an

important part of the investigation were identified using the appropriate

keys. Papers by Walker (1944), Scudder (1966), James (1970), Watts (1970),

and Spangler and Gillespie (1973) were helpful in larval identification.

Z. 7 .6 MuLtivatvi..ate. analljf.,).,6

The basic data matrix which was produced according to the
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preceding methods was further modified. A logarithmic transformation

of the mean density estimates was made. The ratios of each anion to the sum

of anions and each cation to the sum of cations was calculated for each

water sample. If the ratios had not been used, changes in total salinity

would mask any comparision of the ions, particularly the proportion of

one ion to another. The resulting matrix consisted of 65 rows (55 species

and 10 environmental parameters) and 47 columns (stands) or 3,055 elements.

In this case, a stand refers to each sampling site at each time sampled.

This 3,055 element matrix was the basic matrix used for the principal

component analysis but the 10 environmental parameters were removed for

the agglomerative classification. Further modification in the matrix

size for specific purposes will be described later.

All of the elements within the table were normalized prior to

classification. Normalization prevents large differences in total frequencies

between species from obscuring the relationships be'tween the stands.

If the elements in the matrix were not normalized, two stands which had

no species in common would appear more similar than two stands which had

all species in common but in different frequencies. The geometric meaning

of normalization is explained in Orloci (1967). The classification was

done using a Fortran IV computer program provided by Dr. J.W. Sheard which

is described in Sheard and Jonescu (1974). Since this program compares

columns rather than rows, the rows and columns of my data matrix were

transposed to classify the species but left unchanged to classify the stands.

A description of principal component analysis which is based on

a correlation matrix is available in Gittins Q96�, Williamson Q972) ,Kershaw

Q97] and Sheard and JonescuU974). Data transformations are discussed by
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Noy-meir et aZ. (1975). A Fortran IV computer program provided by Dr.

J.W. Sheard, University of Saskatchewan, was used for the principal

component analysis.

2.2 Physiological methods

2.2.1 Fneezing point depn��ion detenminatio�

Adult insects and larvae used in the freezing point depression

determinations were collected from Big Quill Lake, transported in insulated

containers and stored at 130 C. Ostracods were collected from Deadmoose

Lake, transported, and stored in a similar manner.

Water from Little Manitou Lake was used as the medium in all

the experiments on T. verticaZis interiores and H. saZinarius except

those experiments where the effects of the ionic composition of

different media were compared. Water from Big Quill Lake was used as

the medium in the experiments on C. ingens. The ionic composition of

the water from these sources is given in Table 2. The water was either

diluted with distilled water or evaporated at room temperature to give

the desired salinity range.

The interval between collection and completion of an experiment

never exceeded 7 days for the insects or 4 days for the ostracods. Test

organisms were not fed during this period. A series of 125 ml Erlenmeyer

flasks, each containing 100 ml of aerated water, was set up to give the

desired salinity range. Ten test organisms were placed in each flask,

plastic mesh was added to provide support, and the flasks were covered.

A temperature of 130 C and a day1ength of 16 hours light: 8 hours dark

were maintained during acclimation except for experiments testing the

effect of higher temperatures where insects were acclimated at 200e and
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Table 2. Ionic composition, specific conductance and source of water

used in the freezing point depression and diapause experiments.

Water Source Little Manitou

Lake
Big Quill

Lake
Manito

Lake

Specific conductance
llmhos/cm at 250 C 67,500 33,400 23,700

Cations meq/1

Ca-++ 2 1 1

Mg-++ 732 304 23

Na-++ 644 315 287

x+ 21 10 4

Anions meq/1

C1- 544 86 47

SO
=

781 552 2034

HC03- 11 6 25

CO
=

5 4 443
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24 hours light.

To determine the length of time required by the organism to

acclimate to a new salinity, the freezing point depression of the

haemolymph was measured at 24 hour intervals until a plateau was

established. Hygrotus salinarius and T. vertical is interiores were

acclimated in water from Little Manitou Lake which had a freezing

point depression of 2.81° C and 0.85° C respectively. Cypriconcha ingens was

acclimated in water from Big Quill Lake which had a freezing point

depression of 0.50° C.

Because insects acclimated at 20° C and 25° C were kept under

24 hour light conditions instead of the 16 hour light : 8 hour dark

conditions used for the other experiments, a comparision of the two light

conditions was made. There was no statistically significant difference

in the freezing point depressions of the haemolymph of ten H. salinarius

adults acclimated under 24 hour light conditions and ten adults acclimated

under 16 hour light: 8 hour dark conditions. The temperature was

maintained at 13° C in both cases. Also, there was no significant dif

ference between male and female adults of H. salinarius under the same

conditions. Scudder et al. (1972) also found no significant difference

between males and females or flying and non-flying morphs while studying

two species of Cenocorixa.

After acclimation, each test organism was gently blotted with

tissue (Kimwipes) and submersed in paraffin oil. The prothorax of each

insect was punctured laterally and a drop of haemolymph escaping from

the wound was collected between two layers of paraffin oil in a 1 �l

disposable glass micro-pipette (Microcap). The ostracod was punctured

in the thoracic region. Urine samples were collected from insects by
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stroking the abdomen and collecting the clear rectal fluid which was

expelled. Each sample was then frozen in a dry ice-alcohol mixture.

Freezing point depression determinations of all haemolymph, urine and

medium samples were determined by the microcryoscopic method of Ramsay

and Brown (1955). In all graphs, a symbol represents the mean of ten

haemolymph samples. (Each sample was taken from a different individual.)

The crossbars represent the 95% confidence limits (Ll and L2).

2.2.2 Th� 50% tol�ane� limit

The tolerance limit at which 50% of the insects survived for

96 hours (TL50) was determined according to the procedure for a static

bioassay (Am. Public Health Assoc. et aZ. 1971). The salt concentrations

and procedure were the same as those described for the acclimation of

insects used in the freezing point depression determinations. A minimum

of twenty organisms were assessed at concentrations above and below the

50% survival point which was then determined by a straight-line graphical

interpolation.

2.2.3 Vo�maney �xp�m�n�

Six shallow wooden trays containing small stones and attached

to floating markers were placed in Big Quill Lake on August 7, 1973 to

provide experimental oviposition sites. Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores

eggs were collected from Big Quill Lake on April 24, and from the wooden

trays on August 19 and September 9, 1973. Because the eggs were firmly

attached to the small stones, they were allowed to remain attached to

avoid damage caused by scraping. The eggs were transported at lake

temperatures in insulated containers. Eggs collected April 24 were

maintained at 4° C until used for the experiment on hatching while
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eggs collected August 19 and September 9 were maintained at 18° C until

used for the experiment on diapause. Water from Little Manitou Lake

was either diluted with distilled water or evaporated at room temperature

to produce the salinity range required for the experiments. The ionic

composition and conductivity of the water used in the experiments is

shown in Table 2.

For experiments investigating the effect of concentration

on hatching, eggs were placed in 250 ml beakers containing aerated

lake water of desired salinity, the beakers were covered, and incuba

ted at 18° C and 24 hours light. Each value shown in the results

(Table 11) is the result of a sample of more than 30 eggs.

For the experiments investigating the effect of temperature

on diapause, the eggs were incubated in plexiglas vessels containing

aerated lake water which had a conductivity of 4,000 �hos/cm. The

vessels are described in detail in Sawchyn (1971). Each value given

in the results is a result of a sample of more than 100 eggs. In all

the experiments, samples were then replicated and the results of each

replicate agreed with the results of the original sample. No attempt

was made to rear the nymphs to maturity.
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3. S1tTI)Y lJU(ES

Rawson and Moore (1944) investigated sixty saline lakes

from Saskatchewan emphasizing water chemistry data, and a survey

of the flora and fauna. Kuehne (1941), Thompson (1941) and Moore

(1952) contributed additional information on the algae, the macro

scopic bottom fauna and the Entomostraca respectively. Big Quill

Lake had been studied earlier by Huntsman (1922). Rawson and Moore

(1944) considered all lakes in which the dissolved solids equalled

or exceeded 0.3 0/00 (parts per thousand by weight) as saline. How-

ever, a more recently adopted criterion of 3 0/00 to distinguish saline lakes

from freshwater lakes (Williams 1964, Bayly 1969, Hammer et aZ. 1975)

was used in selecting the study lakes.

This investigation included six lakes: Humboldt, Basin,

Waldsea, Deadmoose, Big Quill, and Little Manitou, because they pro

vided as wide a salinity range as possible. The lakes increased in

salinity in the order in which they are listed with Humboldt Lake

being the least saline and Little Manitou Lake being the most saline.

All lakes were sulphate-saline with sodium and magnesium the major

cations.

3.1 Location

The close proximity of the six saline lakes selected for

this investigation is shown on a map of Saskatchewan (Figure 1).

These lakes lie between 5lo48'N and 52°38'N latitude and 104°22'W

and 105°30'W longitude. Waldsea Lake, Deadmoose Lake, and Humboldt

Lake are located near the town of Humboldt while Basin Lake is 40 km
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Figure 1. Map of part of Saskatchewan showing the location of the study
lakes. The numbers refer to major provincial highways.
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to the north. Big Quill Lake is 68 km southeast of Humboldt and Little

Manitou Lake is 55 km south-southwest near the town of Hatrous. The

exact location of each lake is given in Table 3.

3.2 Geography and geology of the area

The study lakes are located in an area �hich is transitional

between the Humid Continental and the Sub-humid Continental climatic

regions. This area lies mainly in the Black and Dark Brown Chernozemic

soil zones. However, the Dark Grey Wooded Podzolic soils characteristic

of the forested region extend southward along the eastern edge of Basin

Lake and Saline Regosol soils occur in the vicinity of Little Manitou

Lake and the south-western edge of Big Quill Lake (Moss and Clayton

1969). These soils developed over glacial deposits. The present

constructional surface of this region which was formed by glacial

deposition bears little resemblance to bedrock structure due to the

thick drift coverage (Meneley 1967).

The most striking feature of the bedrock surface is the

Hatfield Valley which is a broad, gently sloping valley in the region

south of Big Quill Lake but becomes a straight steep-sided valley as

it continues northwest passing west of Humboldt and Basin Lake. The

Hatfield Valley may prove to be the largest single groundwater aquifer

system in Saskatchewan (Christiansen et al. 1969).

Natural surface drainage associated with these saline lakes

is characteristically poor or ephemeral. The area around the town of

Humboldt which includes three of the study lakes is characterized by
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Table 3. Location of the study lakes.

Lake Latitude Longitude

Humboldt 52°09'N 105°06 'w

Basin 52°38'N 105°17 'w

Waldsea 52°17'N 105OlO'W

Deadmoose 52°l9'N 10SolO'W

Big Quill 5l055'N 104°22'W

Little Manitou 5l048'N 105°30'W
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Table 3. Location of the study lakes.

Lake Latitude Longitude

Humboldt 52°09'N 105°06'W

Basin 52°38'N 105°17 'w

Waldsea 52°17'N 105°l0'W

Deadmoose 52°l9'N 105°10'W

Big Quill 5l055'N 104°22'W

Little Manitou 5l048'N 105°30 'w
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the absence of integrated surface drainage. However, the lakes in

this immediate area receive extensive groundwater flow from the

Basin Lake Ridge to the north which is most prominently developed

near Basin Lake although it trends N2°E for 105 km (Meneley 1964).

Big Quill Lake and Little Manitou Lake are located in

the Assiniboine River Plain which is a groundwater discharge area

receiving groundwater flow from the Touchwood Hills Upland to the

southeast and the Allan Hills Upland to the southwest (Figure 2).

Little Manitou Lake is located on the north edge of the Allan Hills

in a valley which is up to 46 m deep and forms a closed drainage

basin (Greer and Christiansen 1963). The floor of Little Manitou

Lake is about 21 m below its previous outlet to the southeast.

Little Manitou Lake now receives water from Diefenbaker Lake to

maintain its level as a result of the Saskatoon - Southeast Water

Supply Project. Minor ephemeral surface streams drain the Quill

Lake Plain into the Quill Lakes which are also a closed basin.

During the final deglaciation of this area, many of the

study lakes were interconnected. Basin Lake which remained full

of stagnant ice even after formation of glacial Lake Melfort to

the north was an exception (Meneley 1964). Waldsea Lake and Dead

moose Lake are remnants of glacial Lake Fulda which drained south

ward into Wolverine Channel. Superglacial drainage discharged

eastward towards the present location of Humboldt Lake which was

then part of the Wolverine Channel extending to Last Mountain Lake.

Humboldt Lake was later isolated when meltwater, discharging across
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Figure 2. Map of the recent glacial history of the Wynyard Area (redrawn
from Greer and Christiansen 1963).
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the Basin Lake Ridge, deposited sediments.

Quill Lake received meltwater from stagnant ice to the north

and drained southward to Last Mountain Lake. However, the Quill Lakes

have occupied a closed basin since meltwater ceased to flow into glacial

Quill Lake.

Also, during the last deglaciation, Little Manitou Lake

and Last Mountain Lake were joined by the Last Mountain Lake Spillway

(Figure 2) which carried water southward (Greer and Christiansen 1963).

Little Manitou Lake has been a restricted basin without an outlet since

the Spillway ceased to carry meltwater.

3. 3 Corrpar'Lson of chemical changes

Annual fluctuations in salinity are characteristic

of athalassic saline lakes. In Saskatchewan, lake water salinity

decreases rapidly in the spring due to precipitation, ice melt, and

runoff as the snow melts. Surface water close to the shore may

become temporarily more dilute than the main water body but this

effect usually disappears by mid-May. (Meromixis is discussed

separately for the individual lakes where it occurs.) The salinity

of the lake water then increases throughout the summer and the shore

line recedes as evaporation exceeds precipitation. The ice which forms

in the fall is much less saline than the lake water. The water

beneath the ice becomes more concentrated as the thickness of the

ice cover increases resulting in maximum salinity values in late

winter. Each of the study lakes -underwent a seasonal fluctuation
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as shown in Figure 3 for Big Quill Lake but the amount of fluctuation

varied from one lake to the next.

Table 4 gives the maximum and minimum specific conductance

for each of the six lakes investigated. Because the maximum and

minimum conductivities occur in late winter and early spring, the

mean summer conductivity is a better indicator of the conditions

present during the development of most species.

In all of the study lakes, sulphate is the primary anion

followed by chloride. Carbonates and bicarbonates constitute a very

small amount of the total anions. Sodium and magnesium are the

major cations in all the lakes while calcium and potassium are always

much less. Table 5 gives the ionic composition of water samples taken

from the surface waters of each lake in mid-summer. The concentration

of all the ions increases as the summer progresses but the ionic composi

tion of the lake water fluctuates very little with time (Appendix Tables

I-P). The pH is relatively constant, varying between 8.2 and 9.0.

Because depletion of dissolved oxygen during the winter months

was anticipated, the dissolved oxygen in each lake was measured through

a hole in the ice. Low values occurred in Big Quill Lake and Humboldt

Lake. The distinct odour of hydrogen sulphide which was apparent

in March 1972, suggests that dissolved oxygen levels in Big Quill

Lake may have dropped lower than the 1973 values shown in Table

6. High levels of dissolved oxygen are assumed to be present

in the littoral zones of Little Manitou Lake, Waldsea Lake, Big Quill
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Table 4. Specific conductance of surface waters in 1972-1973

(�mhos/cm at 25° C).

Lakes Minimum Maximum Mean Summer

Humboldt 2,900 4,400 3,800

Basin 9,900 18,900 16,400

Wa1dsea 5,500 24,500 15,600

Deadmoose 9,500 31,000 20,300

Big Quill 19,500 51,400 35,500

Little Manitou 57,300 77,100 66,400



Table 5. Ionic composition of surface water taken from the study lakes in midsummer (meq/1iter).
;,

i

Lake Ca+l- Mg+l- Na+ K+ C1- S04- HCO) C03- I
t

Humboldt 7.5 35.0 10.00 1.9 1.6 48.5 3.9 1.4 (Basin 8.5 164.5 106.1 5.6 20.5 264.5 8.1 5.4

Wa1dsea 14.0 135.7 104.4 4.1 76.2 171. 9 3.5 1.0

Deadmoose 1.0 94.6 182.7 5.1 120.7 154.1 4.6 3.0

Big Quill 16.5 329.0 335.8 13.5 112.8 583.2 8.4 3.4
N

Little Manitou 31.9 715.7 613.4 21.5 524.7 862.4 10.3 5.6 1.0
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Table 6. Dissolved oxygen present under the ice in the

study lakes, March 1973 (mg/liter)

Lake Dissolved Oxygen

Humboldt 3.6

7.9

9.8

9.6

2.6

13.0

Basin

Waldsea

Deadmoose

Big Quill

Little Manitou
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Lake and Basin Lake when the lakes are free of ice. In each case,

the littoral zones are shallow, plant cover is scanty and waves

occur frequently. However, isolated anaerobic conditions occur

during the summer in Deadmoose Lake where mats of decaying vegetation

are washed against the shore. Dissolved oxygen levels in Humboldt

Lake have been variable in the past (McDonald 1972). Because the

zone being sampled in each lake is shallow, water temperature fluctu

ates daily following the changes in air temperature.

3.4 Description of the study lakes

The variation in area and depth of the study lakes is shown

in Table 7. Big Quill Lake is the shallowest and the largest of the

study lakes, covering an area of 307 km2. The mean depth of Little

Manitou Lake is intermediate between that of Big Quill Lake and the

remaining lakes which are quite similar. The maximum depth of

Deadmoose Lake, however, is much greater as a result of sinkholes in

the lake basin which are shown on the east side of the lake in Figure

7. Basin Lake is one order of magnitude smaller than Big Quill Lake

and the remaining lakes are smaller yet.

3.4.1 Humboldt LaQe

Humboldt Lake (Figure 4), also known as Stony Lake, is a

small lake covering an area of approximately 4.8 km2 located 4 km

south of the town of Humboldt. The surrounding drainage basin is

approximately 52 km2• Humboldt Lake drains southerly into Wolverine

Lake through Wolverine Creek during periods of high lake levels
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Table 7. Area, mean depth, and maximum depth of the study lakes.

Lake Area Mean depth Maximum depth
km2 m m

Humboldt 17.2 4.8 8.0

Basin 40.9 7.4 13.3

Wa1dsea 4.6 8.1 14.3

Deadmoose 10.0 6.0 47.5

Big Quill 307.0 1.5 2.6

Little Manitou 13.6 3.6 5.2
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Figure 4. Hydrographic map of Humboldt Lake showing the location of

the sampling site.
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(McDonald 1972). There is intermittent natural drainage from the

north and east.

Concern has been expressed over pollution of this lake

from livestock enterprises on the west side and from Humboldt's

municipal sewage lagoon facility which discharges 296,000 m3 of

effluent per year (McDonald 1972). The lake is presently eutrophic

with annual blooms of Aphanizomenon 11os-aquae (L.) resulting in

extraordinarily high phytoplankton productivity (Hammer et ale 1975).

Microcystis aeruginosa Kutzing and Stephanodiscus niagarae Ehrenberg

are also common.

The site selected for quantitative sampling in 1972 is

located on the south shore of Humboldt Lake (Figure 4) just east of

the mouth of Wolverine Creek. Since Humboldt Lake has the lowest

salinity of the study lakes, a greater variety of vascular hydro

phytes occur in the study area. The bottom is composed of gravel

with a light accumulation of organic sediments. Very large populations

of the amphipods, Hyalella azteca Saussure and Gammarus limnaeus Smith,

overwhelm the other fauna including large populations of the chironomids,

Glyptotendipes Kieffer and Chironomus Meigen.

3.4.2 B�� LaQe

Basin Lake (Figure 5) is an open lake which tends to stratify.

As indicated by a low shore development index of 1.39, the shape of

the lake approaches that of a circle and the beaches are exposed to

strong winds and waves. The sampling site is located on the west side

of the lake as shown in Figure 5. Many submerged logs are present
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Figure 5. Hydrographic map of Basin Lake showing the location of

the sampling site.
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along the shoreline but the growth of rooted aquatic plants, Potamogeton

pectinatus L. and Ruppia occidentalis s. Wats., is sparse. The most

common phytoplankter is Chaetoceros elmorei Boyer (Hammer et al. 1975).

The bottom is soft sand and clay. The dominant invertebrate is E.

clausum which is usually found on or under the submerged logs.

3.4.3 Wal�ea Lake

Both Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake are meromictic. A

lower water layer which is stabilized by dissolved salts remains unmixed

with the main water mass at circulation periods. The euphotic zones in

both lakes terminate abruptly in bacterial plates at the chemocline

(Hammer et al. 1975). The specific conductance differs considerably

above and below the chemocline (12,300 vs. 40,400 �mhos/cm on June 23,

1972) which occurs at 6 to 8 meters. The littoral fauna are affected

only by the upper water layer.

Phytoplankton productivity in Waldsea Lake is low (Hammer

et al. 1975) compared to other saline lakes in this study (data are

not available for Big Quill Lake) but a luxuriant growth of benthic

algae is present. Ruppia occidentalis and P. pectinatus are the

dominant submerged macrophytes although Chara Valliant is also present.

The copepod, Diaptomus connexus Light is abundant but rotifers,

particularly Hexarthra Schmarda are probably of greater importance

to the secondary productivity of the lake. A variety of benthic

invertebrates are present with no single species being dominant.

Two sampling sites were established on Waldsea Lake as

shown on Figure 6. The first site is located on the east side of
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Figure 6. Hydrographic map of Waldsea Lake showing the location of

the sampling sites.
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the lake where the clay and gravel bottom is partially covered with

detritus and supports a moderate plant cover. The second site is

an open sandy beach with sparse plant cover on the south shore of

the lake.

3.4.4 Veadmoo�e Lake

Although Deadmoose Lake and Waldsea Lake are similar in some

respects, Deadmoose Lake is twice as large as Waldsea Lake and has a

more irregular basin. The irregularity of the shoreline may be described

by the shore development index which is 2.1 for Deadmoose Lake compared

to 1.3 for Waldsea Lake. The phytoplankton; Rhizoelonium hieroglyphieum

Kutzing, Botryoeoeeus braunii Kutzing, S. niagarae, and the rotifer

Hexarthra are all found in both lakes. The same submerged macrophytes

are also present in both lakes.

Two sampling sites were established on Deadmoose Lake. The first

site is located in a sheltered bay on the north shore as shown on Figure

7. Thick beds of. R. occi.dental.ie and P. pectrinatiue and mats of the

filamentous algae Rhizoelonium Kutzing and possibly Cladophora Kutzing

dominate the site. This plant material is washed to shore during the

summer and forms septic mats of decaying material at the water's edge.

A variety of organisms are present including a large population of

C. ingens, and the nine-spine stickleback, Pungitius pungitius L. The

bottom is composed of clay covered by organic matter. The second sampling

site which is located further east of the first site (Figure 7) is an open

beach with sparse vegetation. The lake bottom near the shore is pre

dominatly sand and clay.
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Figure 7. Hydrographic map of Deadmoose Lake showing the location of

the sampling sites. Two depressions on the eastern side of

the lake have been enlarged to show contours.
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3.4.5 B�g Quitt Lake

The Big Quill Lake drainage basin covers an approximate area

of 2590 km2. There are five ephemeral and intermittent streams flowing

into Big Quill Lake which are augmented by several long drainage ditches

but it has no surface outlet (Whiting 1973).

The water level of Big Quill Lake (Figure 8) has dropped

considerably since the 1920's. Huntsman (1922) considered the fisheries

possibilities of the lake which had a salinity of 16,550 ppm in May,

1920. Whitefish, cisco, and sucker were netted commercially until 1930.

Rawson and Moore (1944) recorded 25,693 ppm total solids by analysis

(sum of constituents) in July, 1939. In 1972, the mean summer sum of

constituents was 44,331 ppm indicating that the salinity of Big Quill

Lake has increased approximately one and a half times in the last fifty

years.

The lake (Figure 9) is characterized by two types of shoreline.

The bottom slopes relatively rapidly to 2 m within half a km of the

shore on the southeast side between Kandahar and Wynyard (Langham 1970).

This area is parallel to the Touchwood Hills and the shoreline consists

of piles of large stones in some areas. The remaining shoreline slopes

very gradually, resulting in a depth of 1 m or less several km's off

shore. The land adjacent to this shoreline is often very soft and salty

since it is a ground water discharge area. The lake bottom near the

shore is predominantly soft clay with a light accumulation of organic

material. Moderate changes in lake level cause a marked horizontal

shift in the shoreline to the extent that the surface area of the

lake can vary by 25 to 50 km2 per year depending on the hydrological
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Hydrographic map of Big Quill Lake showing the location

of the sampling site.
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balance.

Temperature profiles of Big Quill Lake taken on five different

occasions during the summer of 1971 by Whiting (1972) indicated thorough

mixing of the water. However, six temperature profiles taken on

July 19, 1971 showed a distinct thermal stratification. Stratification

appears to be a temporary phenomenon.

The site selected for quantitative sampling is located near

Kandahar on the south shore of Big Quill Lake as shown on Figure 9.

It is an open windswept area subjected to high waves. Small stones

are mixed into the very soft clay bottom. Emergent vegetation is absent

but a sparse growth of R. occidentalis occurs. In contrast to the paucity

of vegetation, large populations of zooplankters are evident. The

cladoceran, Daphnia similis Claus, appeared in June but D. connexus

maintained a moderate population throughout the sampling period. Rotifers,

particularly Brachionus plicatilis Muller were also present. Hygrotus

salinarius and T. verticalis interiores were the dominant benthic organisms

at the sampling site.

3.4.6 �e Manitou LaQe

Little Manitou Lake is a long narrow lake located in a valley

with steeply sloping sides. The lake basin also slopes steeply near

the shoreline but is otherwise very flat at a depth of approximately

4 meters. A small depression, where the maximum depth of 5.2 m occurs,

is an exception. Hammer et al. (1975) graphed the temporal fluctuations

of this lake which has fluctuated from approximately 80 to 180 0/00

(parts per thousand by weight). Rawson and Moore (1944) reported 120,300
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mg/l total dissolved solids in July, 1940. The salinity of the water

has dropped considerably (mean = 86,000 mg/l) since the completion of

the Saskatoon-Southeast Water Supply Project.

No aquatic vascular plants are present but long strands of

Rhizoclonium float upwards from submerged objects. These thick masses

of algae regularly break loose and decay at the water's edge. The

brine shrimp Artemia salina L. is the dominant plankter and E. hians

larvae were abundant on the littoral substrate.

The sampling site (Figure 10) is located on the north side

of the lake where the sandy lake bottom is partially covered by large

stones. Patches of Rhizoclonium are also present at this site.

3.5 Comparison of vegetation at the study sites

Salinity affects the quantity and quality of the littoral

vegetation in saline lakes. Generally, the diversity of plant

species decreases with increasing salinity until only a few hardy

species such as R. occidentalis� P. pectinatus� Cladophora and

Rhizoclonium remain. The type of vegetation present at each site

has been mentioned in the preceding description of the study lakes.

An index of the amount of substrate surface covered by vegeta

tion at each sampling site throughout the 1972 field season is available

in Appendix TablesI-P. For convenience, this information is summarized

as a mean plant cover index in Table 8. At both Waldsea Lake and

Deadmoose Lake, site 1 is more densely covered by plants than site 2

(Table 8). Moderate plant cover is also present at Humboldt Lake

while the littoral substrates of the other lakes are sparsely covered.
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Table 8. Mean plant cover index recorded at the sampling sites in

1972. Complete coverage of the substrate equals 10.

Index (0 to 10)

Humboldt 7

Basin 3

Waldsea (site 1) 8

Waldsea (site 2) 3

Deadmoose (site 1) 10

Deadmoose (site 2) 2

Big Quill 3

Little Manitou 4
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Although the plant cover index indicates the proportion of

surface area covered, this value should be combined with an estimate

of plant biomass (Table 9). For example, site 1 at Deadmoose Lake

and Waldsea Lake has a high plant cover index value in each case but

the amount of plant biomass present during August in the former

(Table 9) is almost ten times the amount present in the latter. The

high value for Little Manitou Lake (Table 9) is misleading because it

is due to the floating mats of Rhizoclonium washed to the shore.

The information present in Table 9 also indicates that the

amount of vegetation present is not proportional to salinity within

the salinity ranges of this study.

\
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Table 9. Mean plant biomass at the sampling sites in June and

August, 1972 (g of dry weight/m2).

June August

Humboldt 45 365

Basin 1 9

Waldsea (site 1) 367 264

Wa1dsea (site 2) 19 20

Deadmoose (site 1) 574 2,265

Deadmoose (site 2) 51 199

Big Quill 0 123

Little Manitou 193(July) 837
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4. DISTRIBurION OF SPECIES IN STUDY LAKES

4.1 Heniptera

The distribution of hemipterans, both adults and nymphs,

in the study lakes is shown in Figure 11. Because adults are often

found in lakes where they are unable to establish a reproducing pop-

u1ation, the presence of nymphs is particularly important in determining

the successful colonization of a lake. Quantitative results for the

three species with the largest populations are plotted in Figure 12.

The remaining hemipterans are present in much smaller numbers (Appendix

Tables A-H).

Trichocorixa verticalis interiores is the most successful

hemipteran with respect to both range and population size. Adults

and nymphs are present in all six of the study lakes (Figure 11). The

largest population occurred in Big Quill Lake where the mean number

2
.

of adults collected over the summer was 345/m (Flgure 12) although the

number collected in late August greatly exceeded the mean (maximum = 1,978

2
adu1ts/m on July 14, 1972). Nymphs persisted in Little Manitou Lake

throughout the summer even though the mean summer conductivity of the

water was 66,400 �mhos/cm.

Trichocorixa verticalis interiores is the only hemipteran

which is able to live and reproduce successfully in the two most saline

lakes, Big Quill Lake and Little Manitou Lake. The second largest

population of T. verticalis interiores occurred in Humboldt Lake, the

freshest lake studied. Humboldt Lake also has a greater species

diversity and abundance.

In a preliminary survey of Saskatchewan lakes in 1971,
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Trichocorixa verticalis interiores ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Cenocorixa expleta ® ® ® ®

Cenocorlxa dakotensis ® • • • • •

Cymatia americana • • • •

Notonecta ® 0

Cenocorixa bifida • •

Trichocorixa borealis • •

Corisella tarsalis •

Callicorixa audeni •

Sigoro decorotello •

Sigoro bicolori pennis •
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Figure 11. Presence of aquatic Hemiptera in the study lakes .• , adults;
0, nymphs. The study lakes are shown in order of increasing
salinity with the freshest lake on the left.
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T. verticaZis interiores was collected from the following lakes: Lucien

(2,240), Wakaw (3,760), Old Wives (4,440), Lenore (7,060), Midskogan

(14,700),Van Scoy (14,800), Porter (23,600), Arthur (27,300), and Manito

(24,800). The conductivity of the surface water measured in �mhos/cm

at the time of collection is shown in brackets after each lake. The

collections made during this survey in 1971 and the investigation of

the six study lakes in 1972 illustrate the broad conductivity range over

which T. verticaZis interiores can be found.

Cenocorixa expZeta and C. dakotensis were found at every

sampling site except Big Quill Lake and Little Manitou Lake. However,

the nymphs of only C. expZeta could be found at all of these sites

(maximum = 192 5th instar/m2 at Waldsea Lake on July 12, 1972). Cenocorixa

dakotensis nymphs were never found in Deadmoose Lake, Waldsea Lake or

Basin Lake in spite of the consistent presence of the adults. It is

unlikely that their absence in the records is an oversight since the

distinctive black colour of the last hind tarsal segment, which is

characteristic of the adults, is also present in the nymphs.

dakotensis nymphs were present in Humboldt Lake.

The distribution within the lakes of T. verticaZis interiores

Cenocorixa

and C. expZeta is apparently influenced by the amount of vegetation.

Figure 13 shows the mean number of adults and nymphs of these two species

at each of the two sampling sites on Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake.

In each lake, the vegetation was greater at site 1 than at site 2, but,

comparing both lakes, the plant biomass at site 1 on Deadmoose Lake was

much greater than the plant biomass at site 1 on Wa1dsea Lake (refer to

Table 9). For both of the species shown in Figure 13, the adults showed
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Figure 13. Mean number of Trichocorixa verticalis interiores and Cenocorixa

expleta collected from different sites on Deadmoose Lake and Waldsea

Lake in 1972. The numbers of C. expleta in Deadmoose Lake

have been magnified ten times. In each lake, the vegetation
was greater at site 1 than at site 2.
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a preference for vegetation while the nymphs were more common than the

adults at the sparsely covered second site in spite of the fact that

the sampling method underestimated the number of nymphs. Figure 13

suggests a shift in preference from open sparsely covered areas to

areas of greater plant cover by these species as they mature. The

trend is clearer at Deadmoose Lake where the difference between the

two sites is greater.

Gymatia americana adults were also found in Waldsea Lake and

Deadmoose Lake but only at site I of each lake suggesting a pre

ference for greater plant cover. This species was present in the

fresher lakes as well. One Notonecta nymph was found at Waldsea

Lake but Notonecta sp. were more common at Humboldt Lake. A second

species of Trichocorixa3 T. borealis Sailer, and a third species of

Cenocorixa3 C. bifida Hungerford, were present in Basin Lake and

Humboldt Lake. Several specimens of C. bifida were collected in

general sweeps made along the shore of Deadmoose Lake but their

presence was attributed to unsuccessful dispersal flights since the

specimens were only found in early spring and late fall. Additional

corixid nymphs (Appendix Table H), were collected in Humboldt Lake

but could not be identified.

The distribution of Hemiptera supports the generalization

that species diversity increases as the salinity decreases. Only one

species, T. verticalis interiores3 was present in Little Manitou Lake

and Big Quill Lake. The hemipteran fauna of Waldsea Lake and Dead

moose Lake were still restricted because only T. verticalis interiores

and C. expleta reproduced successfully there. Also, the greatest
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number of species occurred in Humboldt Lake.

4.2 Coleoptera

In contrast to the hemipterans, the greatest diversity of

beetles was found in Deadmoose Lake rather than Humboldt Lake (Figure

14). Many beetles were associated with the rotting vegetation near

the edge of the water. Unfortunately most of these species were not

present in sufficient numbers (Appendix Table C) to allow intensive

investigation of the factors controlling their presence. The quanta

tive data for H. saZinarius� R. notatus� Enochrus diffusus LeConte,

and HaZipZus strigatus Roberts is displayed in Figure 15.

Hygrotus saZinarius adults were collected from all six study

lakes although the specimens found in Little Manitou Lake probably do

not indicate actual survival in this lake. No adults were collected

in Little Manitou Lake after May 18 (1972) and no larvae were found

there. Hygrotus saZinarius was the only beetle present in Big Quill

Lake (Figure 14) and, unmistakably, the dominant beetle in Big Quill

Lake, Deadmoose Lake and Waldsea Lake (Figure 15). Large numbers of

larvae were present in Big Quill Lake (maximum = 3s8/m2 collected on

June 26,1972). However, the mean number of larvae collected during

1972 in Waldsea Lake (931m2 at site 1) slightly exceeded that of Big

Quill (791m2). These values are underestimates because the sampling

technique, selected for its efficiency with respect to adult collections

failed to include many larvae which were able to escape into the soft

mud bottom. Only one larva was collected at Basin Lake during 1972 and

none were found at Humboldt Lake.
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Hygrotus salinarius • ® ® •

Rhantus ® •

Haliplus • • •

Enochrus ® 0 •

Berosus @ •

Agobus •

Laccophilus • • •

Helophorus • • •

Deronectes • • • •

Hygrotus • • • •
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Figure 14. Presence of aquatic Coleoptera in the study lakes .• , adults;

0, larvae. The study lakes are shown in order of increasing
salinity with the freshest lake on the left.
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Larvae and adults of R. notatus were found in Waldsea Lake,

Deadmoose Lake and Humboldt Lake (Figure 14) but their numbers (Figure

15) were very small compared to H. saZinarius. The mean number of

larvae collected in Deadmoose Lake (site 1) and Waldsea Lake (site 1)

were 2.3/m2 and 3.l/m2 respectively. The greatest number of R.

notatus larvae collected in the study lakes during 1972 was 151m2 from

Deadmoose Lake but fewer than 1 larva/m2 occurred elsewhere (Appendix

Tables A-H).

Occasionally one or two adults of other species were collected

from Little Manitou Lake (Figure 14) but the presence of these beetles

appeared to be transitory. No beetles, other than H. saZinarius� were

found in Basin Lake or Big Quill Lake. HaZipZus strigatuswas the dominant

beetle at Humboldt Lake where the adult population reached 711m2 on

June 28, 1972.

4.3 Others

Immature dipterans were present in all of the study lakes.

Ephydra hians and an unidentified Dolichopodidae were the predominant

bottom fauna of Little Manitou Lake. The mean number of larvae

during 1972 was l69/m2 and 451m2 respectively. No other dipterans were

present at Little Manitou Lake or Big Quill Lake except for a small

number of Chironomidae. The mosquito, Aedes campestris Dyar and Knab,

reached a maximum population of 207 larvae/m2 at Deadmoose Lake site 1.

These larvae were also collected at Waldsea Lake but in much lower

numbers. other dipterans including the larvae of Tipulidae, Tabanidae,
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Stratiomyidae, and Ceratopogonidae were occasionally found near the

edge of the water at Deadmoose Lake, Waldsea Lake and Humboldt Lake.

Very few dipterans were collected from Basin Lake.

Five genera of Chironomidae were collected during the regular

sampling program (Appendix Table A-H) but only C. ornatus appeared to

be particularly successful in lakes with higher salinity and reduced

vegetation. Cricotopus ornatus larvae were collected from every study

site although its existence in Little Manitou Lake is marginal at best.

The fact that the larvae were collected only in May suggests that they

were able to take advantage of the fresher water at that time. Cricotopus

ornatus and Glyptotendipes both occurred in Big Quill Lake and Deadmoose

Lake but the presence of Glyptotendipes was more sporadic.

Odonate naiads, normally common inhabitants of shallow water,

were almost absent from the study lakes. Although one species of

Anisoptera was found in Humboldt Lake ( and a single specimen was collected

in Waldsea Lake), the Anisoptera were not otherwise represented in the

more saline lakes. Only two species of Zygoptera were present in the

study lakes. A few naiads of Coenagrion angulatum Walker were present

in the fresher water of Humboldt Lake (Appendix Table H) but not else

where. Enallagma clausum was apparently more tolerant than other odonates

because it occurred at all of the sites studied except Big Quill and

Little Manitou. The large population (mean = 28 naiads/m2 in 1972)

collected from Basin Lake merits special attention since E. clausum

represented 72% of the insect fauna collected from this lake.

Trichoptera also appeared to be intolerant of salinity
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and the numbers of both individuals and species were reduced. Larvae

were collected only from Humboldt, Basin and Waldsea (site 1) lakes.

A species of Limnephilidae appeared to be the most successful with a

mean population of 66 1arvae/m2 in 1972 at Humboldt Lake although the

population atHa1dsea Lake was much less (2 1arvae/m2). Two other species

of Limnephi1idae were occasionally collected. An adult identified as

Limnephilus labus Ross was caught after emerging from Humboldt Lake.

The crustacean component of the littoral fauna which included

H. azteca and G. limnaeus and C. ingens is graphed in Figure 16. The

littoral zone of Humboldt Lake was carpeted by the prolific amphipods

which were also seen swimming in the limnetic zone of the lake. Both

species were far more successful in Humboldt Lake than the other lakes.

The population of H. azteca exceeded that of G. limnaeus by a ratio

of 27:1 in Humboldt Lake; however, H. azteca was slightly more restricted

in its range than G. limnaeus which maintained a modest population in

Wa1dsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake. In contrast to the amphipods C. ingens

was successful in Wa1dsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake where a maximum population

of 1,361 individuals/m2 was recorded on June 19, 1972.

The gastropod, Lymnaea stagnalis L. and 2 species of Hirudinea

complete the invertebrate collection. Theromyzon rude Rathke and

Marvinmeyeria lucida Moore (one specimen only) were the leeches collected

from Humboldt Lake. The mean number of L. stagnalis from that lake was

41m2• A few individuals were also found in Wa1dsea Lake in the spring

but not thereafter. None were present in the other lakes.

Pungitius pungitius and the 5-spine stickleback Culea inconstans

Kirtland, were both collected during the sampling program. CUlea inconstans
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was restricted to Humboldt Lake where the mean number collected in

1972 was 11m2 but P. pungitius flourished in Deadmoose Lake where

601m2 were recorded in August (mean = 241m2). Several specimens

were also found in Basin Lake.

Data for all the species collected are tabulated in Appendix

Tables A-H.

__,___�1
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5. RESULTS FOR SELECTED SPECIES

A limited number of species were chosen for further

investigation from those present in the study lakes. The rationale

for these selections follows.

Only two species of Hemiptera, C. expZeta and T. verticaZis

interiores, were able to reproduce successfully in the more saline

lakes. Because T. verticaZis interiores showed the greatest salinity

tolerance and because several relevant papers have recently been

published on C. expZeta (Scudder 1969b, Scudder et aZ. 1972, Jansson

and Scudder 1974). T. verticaZis interiores was chosen as the species

for further study.

Hygrotus saZinarius� was chosen because it was able to

thrive in Big Quill Lake. No other beetle collected in this study

reproduced at such a high salinity. Several other species of Coleoptera

which would also have been very interesting because they were present

in Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake had to be neglected for the purely

practical reason that they could not be collected in sufficient quantity.

Although a large population of H. strigatus was available, its distri

bution (Figure 14) suggested that it was primarily a freshwater species

with rather limited salinity tolerance.

Dipterans were avoided because their osmotic regulation has

probably received more attention from previous investigators than any

other insect order. This is particularly true for the brine flies (Nemenz

1960, Sutcliffe 1960), mosquitoes (Wigglesworth 1938, Beadle 1939, Ramsay

1950, Phillips and Meredith 1969), and chironomids (Sutcliffe 1960,

\
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Neumann 1961, Lauer 1969). Enallagma clausum has also been studied

previously (Lauer 1969). Of the non-insect organisms collected in

the study lakes, C. ingens had the largest population in the more

saline water and, thus, became the third species chosen. The

remaining organisms were scarce or were present in sufficient numbers

only in the fresher lakes.

In each case, only those species which showed the greatest

ability to survive in saline waters were considered further unless

published information particularly with respect to osmoregulation,

was available.

5.1 Trichocorixa verticalis interiores

5. 1.1 O�mo��gutatio� a�d �at{�y tof�a�e�

To assess the regulatory capacity of T. verticalis interiores,

the osmotic pressure of the medium is compared with that of the haemolymph

after the specimens have been acclimated to the widest range of saline

media which they will tolerate. The osmotic pressure is measured indirectly

by determining the freezing point depression.

To determine the length of time required by T. verticalis

interiores to acclimate to a new salinity, the freezing point depression

of the haemo1ymph was measured at 24 hour intervals. It levelled off

after 72 hours as shown in Figure 17.

Figure 18 shows the freezing point depression of the adult

haemolymph as the concentration of the medium increases. The diagonal

line represents the isosmotic condition. In the region above the line

the haemo1ymph is hyperosmotic to the medium and in the region below
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the line the haemolymph is hyposmotic to the medium. TY'ichocoY'ixa verticalis

interiores is able to maintain its haemolymph hyperosmotic to dilute

medium and hyposmotic to more concentrated medium, indicating well

developed powers of osmoregulation. The freezing point depression

of the haemolymph of adult T. veY'ticaZis interiores (Figure 18)

remained within relatively narrow limits over a wide range of external

salt concentrations. The freezing point depression of the haemolymph

gradually rose, however, when the freezing point depression of the

medium exceeded 1° C. Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores living in

Big Quill Lake (as indicated by arrow in Figure 18) must normally

maintain its haemolymph in the hyposmotic condition during development.

The tolerance limit (TL50) of the adults at 13° C occurred when the

freezing point depression of the medium was 1.64° C which corresponded

to a specific conductance of 45,000 �mhos/cm.

In order to maintain the haemolymph hyposmotic to the medium,

these insects excrete excess salts. The resulting urine was hyper-

osmotic to the medium as shown in Figure 19. The freezing point depression

of the urine remained to the left of the isomotic line although the mean

approached this line as the freezing point depression of the medium (1.58° C)

approached the tolerance limit of the adult (1.64° C) shown in the preceding

figure.

The freezing point depression of first ins tar and third instar

T. veY'ticaZis interioY'es acclimated under the same conditions as the

adults is also shown in Figure 18. First and third instars could regulate

the osmotic pressure of their haemolymph in the same manner as the adults

although the freezing point depression of the haemolymph was slightly
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higher as the concentration of the medium approached their tolerance

limits. The tolerance limits of first and third instars which occurred

at 1.67° C and 1.56° C respectively were similar to that of the

adult. The third ins tar of T. verticalis interiores could osmoregulate

equally well at 13° C, 20° C, and 25° C because the shape of the graph of

the freezing point depression of the haemolymph (Figure 20) did not

change. However, the tolerance limit (recorded as freezing point depres

sion of the medium) decreased from 1.56° C to 1.47° C and then to 1.16° C

as the temperature increased from 13° C to 20° C and 25° C respectively.

A similar relationship has also been noted for C. expleta and C. bifida

(Scudder 1969a).

Although the freezing point depressions at which 50% of the

individuals died (TL50) for each of the stages and temperatures

studied are given in Figures 18 and 20, the salinity tolerance can

be related to the actual lake conditions more easily if it is con

verted into the corresponding specific conductance (Table 10). The

TL50's for the adults and nymphs at 13° C are greater than the

mean summer conductivity of Big Quill Lake (35,500 �mhos/cm) but

considerably less than the mean summer conductivity of Little Manitou

Lake (66,400 �mhos/cm). As the temperature increases to 25° C, the

TL50 of T. verticalis interiores third ins tar nymphs is very similar

to the mean summer conductivity of Big Quill Lake.

Trichocorixa verticalus interiores eggs, collected April 24, 1972, were

incubated at 18° C over a range of conductivities (Table 11 ). Many

first instar nymphs appeared within two weeks in water with a specific

conductance of 45,000 �mhos/cm. Although a few eggs hatched in water

\
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to the equivalent specific conductance of Big Quill Lake water.

Table 10. Salinity tolerance limit (TL50) of Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores converted

Stage Acclimation Temperature Freezing Point Depression Specific Conductance of°
C of the medium Big Quill Lake water

°c f..lmhos/cm

Adults 13 1. 64 45,000
Ls t . Instar 13 1. 67 46,000
3rd. Instar 13 1. 56 43,000

"-J3rd. Instar 20 1. 47 41,000 I-'

3rd. Instar 25 1.16 34,000
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Table 11. Effect of concentration on hatching in Trichocorixa

verticaZis interiores (number emerging in samples

of at least 30 eggs).

45,000 60,000 70,000

Conductivity (�mhos/cm at 25° C)

54,000

Big Quill Lake water

Little Manitou Lake water

> 30

> 30

o

o

9

5

o

o

\
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at 54,000 �mhos/cm, the nymphs soon died. No eggs hatched in water at

60,000 or 70,000 �mhos/cm. However, the eggs were not harmed by higher

salinities. Eggs kept for two months at approximately 80,000 �mhos/cm

hatched within three weeks after the water was diluted by half.

5. 7.2 Ion�c compo��on 06 xhe wat�

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores is tolerant to changes in

ionic, particularly anionic, composition. Adults and immatures of this

species were found in Manito Lake (52°45'N, 109°43'W), a sulphate

saline lake in which carbonates and bicarbonates account for 20% of

the total anions. The freezing point depression of the haemolymph of

adults acclimated at 13° C in undiluted Manito Lake water (Figure 18)

was the same as that for adults acclimated in Little Manitou Lake water

of the corresponding concentration but of a lower carbonate and bicarbonate

concentration.

5.7.3 Line cycle

Trichocorixa verticalis interiores reproduced successfully in all

six lakes. Although other species of Corixidae occurred in four of the

six saline lakes studied, T. verticalis interiores was the only water

boatman present in the two most saline lakes.

There were no adults of T. verticalis interiores present in

the spring or early summer in any lake investigated during the three year

study although adults of other species of Corixidae occurred in less

saline lakes. Nymphs and adults of T. verticalis interiores appeared

at similar times in all six lakes in 1972. Because Big Quill Lake was

visited almost weekly throughout the summer of 1973, the results for

/
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this lake are emphasized. First instar nymphs appeared in Big Quill

Lake on June 8, 1973, with subsequent instars following at intervals

of approximately one week. The fifth (final) ins tar first appeared

on June 29, 1973 (June 26, 1972) and no fifth instar nymphs �ere left

on August 7, 1973. Many adults were present on July 29, 1973 and

adult densities increased in August in all six lakes studied in 1972.

The sequential changes in life stages in Big Quill Lake are shown in

Figure 21.

An examination of stones near the shore of Big Quill Lake

revealed large numbers of corixid eggs on August 7, 1973 which were

presumed to be eggs of T. verticalis interiores because no other

species of Corixidae can withstand the high salinity of this lake.

Shallow trays of scrubbed stones placed in the lake on this date were

covered with firmly attached eggs when removed August 20, 1973. The

females seemed to prefer the wooden trays rather than the stones as

an oviposition site. This may indicate that the insects select stones

as an oviposition site by necessity rather than by choice because all

forms of vegetation are scarce. Well developed oocytes were evident

in females examined in August.

The littoral zone was extensively sampled three times in

September and once in October but no early instar nymphs were found.

Large numbers of dead T. verticalis interiores adults

were washed up on the beach at Big Quill Lake on September 30, 1973.

Adults of this species, �hich were plentiful in the early fall in

other saline lakes, disappeared completely in all lakes by November 5th.
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Other corixids and beetles were present in the less saline lakes

although inactive at this time. All of the T. verticalis interiores

adults in live collections returned to the laboratory in October

soon died although most of the other corixids survived for many

months.

The life history of C. expleta and C. dakotensis� the most

common of the other species, is typical of the Corixidae. The adults

overwintered and oviposition occurred in the spring. Trichocorixa

borealis was collected in Basin Lake in May indicating that its life

cycle is similar to C. expleta and not T. verticalis interiores.

Some of the eggs collected from Big Quill Lake on August 19

were stored at 4° C and later examined. All of these eggs were in a

pre-blastokinesis stage of embryonic development. Eggs which had

overwintered in Big Quill Lake were collected on April 24 and later

examined. All of these eggs were also in a pre-blastokinesis stage

of development. In all cases, embryonic development had ceased

immediately prior to blastokinesis. The temperature of the

lake water in late August and early September was sufficiently high

(20° C) to indicate that temperature alone could not account for this

arrest in development.

Eggs were collected on August 19 and September 9 from trays

of rocks placed in Big Quill Lake on August 7. They were incubated at

18° C. These eggs did not hatch until at least seven weeks later on

October 29, even though eggs collected in the spring hatched in only

two weeks at 18° C. This delay indicates that the eggs of T. verticalis

interiores undergo a diapause period in the autumn lasting for one to

two months.
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Changes in temperature do not appear to lengthen or shorten

the diapause period. Groups of eggs were incubated at 4° C and 18° C

for four weeks. In both cases this pretreatment was followed by

incubation at 18° C. Both groups of eggs hatched two weeks later

on the same date (October 29). Incubation at 18° C was necessary

because embryonic development did not resume at 4° C even though

diapause was completed at 4° C and the water had to be warmed before

the eggs would hatch. Because the precise date on which the eggs were

laid is not known, changes in temperature might cause a slight shortening

of the time required for diapause. However, exposure to low temperature

is definitely not obligatory for the termination of diapause. The

effect of freezing on diapause was not investigated since the eggs would

normally not be frozen under natural conditions in August, September,

and early October when diapause apparently occurs.

To compare the experimental results above with conditions

in situ, eggs were collected from Big Quill Lake on October 28. Apparently

diapause had been terminated (although embryonic development had not

resumed) before this date because these eggs hatched two to three weeks

later when they were brought back to the laboratory and incubated at 18° C.

The above observations indicate that T. verticaZis interiores

females oviposit in early August. Shortly thereafter embryonic development

is arrested prior to blastokinesis. Diapause lasts for approximately two

months and this prevents eggs from hatching in the warm (20° C) water

during August and September. In October the water temperature falls to

7° C and the low temperature prevents embryonic development until the

following spring when the lake temperatures begin to increase again.

--�=��-=="'_'�:""'"

\
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5.2 Hygrotus salinarius

5.2.1 Ohmo��gU£�on and halinity tol�nQ�

The length of time required by H. salinarius to acclimate

to a new salinity is shown in Figure 17. The freezing point depression

of the haemo1ymph reached a plateau within 72 hours and remained constant.

The freezing point depression of the haemo1ymph of adult H. salinarius

as a function of the freezing point depression of the medium is shown

in Figure 22. The haemolymph, which is hyperosmotic to the medium up

to 0.83° C, becomes hyposmotic to the medium as the concentration of

the medium increases. The discussion of Figure 22 in the preceding

sentence applies to specimens incubated at 13° C since the isosmotic

point at an acclimation temperature of 25° C is slightly higher (0.92° C

v. 0.83° C). Above the isosmotic point the freezing point depression

of the haemo1ymph gradually rises. It levels off when the freezing

point depression of the medium reaches 2.12° C (Figure 22). The

insects become dehydrated at this point and mortality begins to increase.

An accurate tolerance limit (TL50) was not determined because adults

were able to live for considerable periods of time in water which was

ultimately lethal. To maintain the haemolymph hyposmotic to the medium,

H. salinarius is able to produce urine which is hyperosmotic to the

medium (Figure 23).

A change in temperature does not affect the general shape of

the graph of the freezing point depression of the haemolymph v. the

freezing point depression of the medium. In Figure 22 the means are

higher at 25° C than at 13° C suggesting a possible temperature effect.

However, the specimens acclimated at 13° C had overwintered. They

were collected on June 8, 1973. The specimens acclimated at 25° C were
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collected on September 23, 1973 and represented the adults of the

following generation. Rather than being a temperature response,

the upward shift appears to be caused by some time-related aspect

associated with their life cycle. To confirm this point, specimens

were collected on September 30, 1973 but acclimated at 13° C. The

mean of the haemolymph freezing point depression determinations was

1.2S� C which was very close to the mean of 1.240 C for fall specimens

acclimated at 2So C. The freezing point depression of the medium was

1.S7 and 1.S8 respectively.

Results of the freezing-point depression determinations using

haemolymph from H.salinarius larvae are shown in Figure 24. The results

differ markedly from the results obtained using adults. The larvae are

able to regulate their haemolymph within fairly narrow limits until

the concentration of the medium approaches that of the haemolymph.

Then, the freezing point depression of the haemolymph rises rapidly

as the isosmotic point is approached. When the medium becomes more

concentrated, the larvae are unable to maintain their haemolymph hypo

smotic to the medium. Although the means of the two highest concentrations

cross the isosmotic line, mortality also begins to increase. A 24% mor

tality was recorded for larvae incubated in medium with a freezing point

depression of 2.2So C. The larvae are able to live within approximately

the same range of salinities as the adult although they are unable to

produce haemolymph hyposmotic to the medium.

Temperature has no effect on the shape of the graph for the

two temperatures studied (Figure 24). However, the tolerance limit

(TLSO)' which is recorded as freezing point depression of the medium,

/
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decreases from 2.33° C to 1.81° C as the temperature increases from

13° C to 25° C respectively. This relationship is similar to that

found for the Corixidae.

5.2.2 Ionic. c.omp0.6.{;tion. a 6 the. wa;tVl.

Although the composition of the water from all of the study

lakes is very similar, Big Quill Lake water has less chloride than

Little Manitou Lake water. The effect of the ionic composition of

water from these two lakes (Table 12) was investigated because it was

a possible factor in the inability of H. salinarius to colonize Little

Manitou Lake. The freezing point depression determinations of the

adult haemolymph were repeated using water from Big Quill Lake as the

medium. Figure 25 shows quite clearly that the results of the two

experiments were the same. Hygrotus saZinarius adults are able to

osmoregulate equally well in water from either lake.

Specimens of H. salinarius were also acclimated in artifical

seawater (composition given in Table 12) for eight days with no apparent

ill effects. Artificial seawater was selected since suitable chloride

lakes were not available in Saskatchewan. Collections made at Manito

Lake included large numbers of H. saZinarius. The water from this

lake has a higher proportion of carbonates and bicarbonates as shown

in Table 12.

5.2.3 Li6e eyc.le

The adult and larval populations collected in Big Quill Lake

during 1972 are shown in Table 13. The adult population was high in

the early spring but dropped in June as the adults began to die.
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Table 12. Ionic composition and specific conductance of water used in

freezing point depression experiments on Hygrotus salinarius.

Water Source Little Manitou Big Quill Manito Artificial
Lake Lake Lake seawater

Specific conductance

(jnnhos Zcm) 67,500 52,100 23,700 48,800

Cations (meq/1)

Ca++ 2 2 1 21

Mg++ 732 588 23 118

Na+ 644 522 287 457

K+ 21 19 4 8

Anions (meq/l)

C1- 544 140 46 544

S04 781 1,010 203 60

HC03- 11 20 25 3

C03= 5 0 44 0
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Table 13. Mean number of Hygrotus salinarius adults and larvae

collected at Big Quill Lake in 1972 (number/m2).

Adults Larvae

May 3 54 0

May 18 28 0

June 9 18 4

June 26 33 358

July 20 30 162

August 9 46 32

August 29 63 0
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The larval population reached its maximum during June and then declined

as the larvae pupated. The adult population steadily increased in late

summer. Overwintering adults were present in mud samples collected on

November 19, 1972, from Big Quill Lake. These samples were taken by

drilling a hole through the ice. Big Quill Lake was also visited regu

larly in 1973 and, although quantitative sampling was not repeated, the

presence of adult and larval forms followed a similar pattern. There

were no exceptions to this life cycle at any of the lakes where H.

saZinarius was able to reproduce.

5.3 Cypriconcha ingens

5.3. 1 O�monegulation and �atinLty toienance

The length of time required by C. ingens to acclimate to

a new salinity is shown in Figure 26. The freezing point depression

of the haemolymph levelled off within 72 hours and remained constant.

Figure 27 shows the freezing point depression of the haemolymph

plotted against the increasing concentration of the medium. Cypriconcha

ingens was able to regulate its haemolymph within relatively narrow

limits until the concentration of the medium approached that of the

haemolymph. As the freezing point depression of the medium continued to

increase the freezing point depression of the haemolymph rose so that

the haemolymph was always hyperosmotic to the medium. All points plotted

on the graph were measured when there was virtually 100% survival. The

tolerance limit (TLSO) of C. ingens at 13° C occurred when the freezing

point depression of the medium was 1.75° C. This tolerance limit exceeds

the mean summer concentration for Big Quill Lake indicated in Figure 18.
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In addition, C. ingens is able to osmoregulate normally in water

exceeding this mean summer concentration at both 13° C and 25° C

The shape of the graph of the freezing point depression of the

haemolymph vs. the freezing point depression of the medium for

C. ingens acclimated at 25° C was the same as that at 13° C.
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6. MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS

The results of the multivariate analyses are shown in Figures

28 to 33. Tables 15 and 16 provide a key to the numbers shown on Figures

28, 29 and 32. Table 14 gives the latent roots of the first three

principal components. When the complete data matrix is considered (Table

14, part A), the first component accounts for twice as much information

as the second but, when the Humboldt Lake data is removed (Table 14, part

B), there is very little difference in the information accounted for by

the two components. The first three components only account for approx

imately 43 % (43.81 and 42.86 % accumulated trace) of the total variance

which is disappointing. The low trace values are probably caused by the

broad range of organisms included in the study, each with different

ecological requirements and responses.

The agglomerative classification of species collected in the

study lakes during 1972 is shown in Figure 28. The order in which the

species are arranged along the bottom of the dendrogram has no significance

but the level at which they join along the vertical axis is important.

The vertical axis is the average dispersion within a group expressed as

a percentage of the average dispersion of the whole sample. Although the

hierarchies are constructed starting with individuals at the bottom of

the dendrogra�interpretation is easiest in a subdivisive sense starting

at the top. The groups are subdivided and labelled alphabetically in

this manner to facilitate discussion. Refer to Table 15 for a key to

the numbers.

The classification of species (Figure 28) divides the species
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Table 14. The latent roots, percent trace and percent accumulated

trace for the principal components analysis.

Principal Components

A. Six study lakes

Latent Roots 16.02 7.52 4.93
% Trace 24.64 11.58 7.59
% Accumulated Trace 24.64 36.22 43.81

B. Humboldt Lake excluded

Latent Roots 8.56 6.76 5.25
% Trace 17.84 14.07 10.94
% Accumulated Trace 17.84 31. 92 42.86
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into two major groups, A and B. Group A is made up of species which

are either found only in Humboldt Lake or have their greatest population

there. These species are usually reported from fresher lakes and ponds.

While Group A is very distinct, this is not true for Group B which has

been divided into three subgroups. Generally, Group Bl is made up of

species which inhabit areas of dense vegetation particularly Deadmoose

site 1. Group B2 includes species which are primarily restricted to one

lake or are rarely collected anywhere. The large group B3 includes

many cosmopolitan species which have a broad distribution in the study

lakes. All of the species intuitively selected for further investigation

are grouped together in one sub-group of B3.

Group A of the classification (Figure 28) was also separated by

ordination (Figure 29) with the exception of two rare species. A key

to the numbers is provided in Table 15 and Table 16. The ordinate and

abscissa represent the first and second components respectively. The

positive association of specific conductance suggests that the first

axis is influenced by salinity. Sodium and chloride are also positively

associated while a number of ions including calcium, potassium, magnesium

and carbonate are negatively associated. The proportion of sodium chloride

increases in Big Quill Lake and Little Manitou Lake to a high in Deadmoose

Lake. The first axis coincides with the changing ionic ratios of the lake

waters as shown on Figure 29. This relationship suggests the possibility

that the first axis reflects several chemical gradients including ionic

ratios as well as total salinity. The position of the plant cover index

suggests that the second axis is influenced by the vegetation gradient.

Temperature is not correlated with either axis. Because the three selected
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Table 15. Littoral organisms collected in the study lakes during 1972.

Key to numbers shown in Figures 28. 29, and 32.

Number Organism Number Organism

1. Hygrotus saZinarius 28. Sigara biaoZoripennis

2. HaZipZus strigatus 29. Corixidae larvae

3. Rhantus notatus 30. Notoneata sp. larvae

4. Enoahrus diffusus 31. HyaZeZZa azteaa

5. Agabus sp , 32 . Ganmax-us limnaeus

6. Berosus sp. 33. cypriaonaha ingens

7. LaaaophiZus sp. 34. EnaZZagma alausum larvae

8. HeZophorus sp. 35. Coenagrion angulatumlarvae

9. Deroneetee sp , 36. Sympetrum aostiferum larvae

10. Hygrotus sp. 37. Limnephilidae larvae

11. H. saZinarius larvae 38. Limnephilidae larvae

12. Enoahrus sp. larvae 39. Limnephilidae larvae

13. Beroeus sp. larvae 40. Pungitius pungitius
14. Haliplus sp , larvae 41. culea inaonstans

15. Rhan tus sp. larvae 42 • Lymnaea stagna lis

16. Triahoaorixa vertiaaZis interiores 43. Theromyzon rude

17. cenoeox-ixa expl.eta 44. Ephyd:roa hiane

18. Cenoeor-iea dako tenei.e 45. Tipulidae larvae

19. cymatia amer-icana 46. Dolichopodidae larvae

20. Triahoaorixa borealis 47. Aedes oampeetnrie larvae

21. T. vertieaZis interiores larvae 48. PaZpomyia sp. larvae

22. C. expZeta larvae 49: Stratiomyedae larvae

23. C. dakotensis larvae 50. Tabanidae larvae

24. Cenoaorixa bifida 51. cr-iootopus oxmatus larvae

25. CoriseZZa tarsalis 52. Cryptoahironomus sp. larvae

26. CaZZiaorixa audeni 53. Chironomus pZumosus larvae

27. Sigara decorate ZZa 54. GZyptotendipes sp , larvae

55. Limnoahironomus sp. larvae

NOTE. Insects listed are adults unless specifically identified as larvae.

Although organisms which could not be identified with certainty are

recorded as sp •• more than one species could be present. Specimens
of little importance to this study are identified to Family.
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Figure 29. Principal component ordination of species and environmental
parameters showing the first and second components. Keys
to the numbers are provided in Tables 15 and 16. The group
of species delineated in this figure corresponds to Group A

of Figure 28 with the exception of Cenocorixa bifida and
Trichocorixa borealis.
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Table 16. Environmental parameters measured in the study lakes during

1972. Key to the remaining numbers shown in Figures 29 and

32.

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

Specific conductance

Chloride/anions ratio

Sulphate/anions ratio

Total carbonates/anions ratio

Calcium/cations ratio

Magnesium/cations ratio

Potassium/cations ratio

Sodium/cations ratio

Plant cover index

Temperature
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species are cosmopolitan they are not highly correlated with either axis

on Figure 29 with the exception of C. ingens which is positively

associated with vegetation and H. saZinarius adults which are postive1y

associated with salinity. These adults were collected from Little

Manitou Lake although the species could not reproduce there.

A stand ordination (Figure 30) was derived from the ordination

of species and environmental factors. The initials and site numbers for

each lake are shown. Each dot represents the data collected from one

sampling site on a specific date (a "stand").

The ordination of lakes (Figure 30) clearly separates Humboldt

Lake from the remaining saline lakes. This separation occurs because the

species of Humboldt Lake are distinct from the remaining species.

Humboldt Lake is negatively associated with the first component while

the three most saline lakes are positively associated suggesting that

the first principal component represents salinity. Although Humboldt

Lake, Basin Lake, Wa1dsea Lake, and Deadmoose Lake are located on the

first axis (Figure 30) in order of increasing salinity, Big Quill Lake

and Little Manitou Lake are not located at the extreme positive end as

might be expected. However, this expectation is based on the assumption

that the first component is linear as represented by the first axis. A

linear relationship between this component and the species distribution

which is assumed by the ordination method is only realized when the range

of environmental conditions is narrow. When the range of the study

increases, the species can be expected to show a non-linear response to

gradients and the component will appear curved (Austin and Noy-Meir 1971).

This curvilinear response may occur as a result of zero values (Swan 1970).

\
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Figure 30. Principal component ordination of the study lakes showing the
first and second components. Each dot represents the data
collected from one sampling site on a specific date. H,
Humboldt Lake; B, Basin Lake; WI, Waldsea Lake (site 1); W2,
Waldsea Lake (site 2); Dl, Deadmoose Lake (site 1); D2,
Deadmoose Lake (site 2); BQ, Big Quill Lake; LM, Little
Manitou Lake.
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Using artificial data Noy-meir and Austin (1970) plotted the resulting

three dimensional curve which folds back on itself. Due to the heter

ogeneous data on which this ordination is based, the shift of Little

Manitou Lake and Big Quill Lake to the left can be interpreted as a

curvilinear response to salinity.

In principal component analysis, the component is positioned

in such a way that the greatest variance is accounted for. In Figure

30 this variance is caused by Humboldt Lake which is negatively associated

with the first axis. The remaining sites are more compressed and only

weakly associated with the first axis. The six saline lakes studied do

not represent a biological continuum of gradually decreasing diversity

with increasing salinity. Instead, there is a distinct separation into

two groups. The difference between Humboldt Lake and the more saline

lakes is greater than the difference within these remaining lakes.

Although this statement is not true in terms of salinity as measured

chemically, it is true in terms of the biological response to

salinity.

The second component (Figure 30) appears to represent a vegetation

gradient. Those lakes with barren shorelines including Basin Lake, Little

Manitou Lake and Big Quill Lake are negatively associated while the two

sites, Wa1dsea Site 1 and Deadmoose Site 1, which are positively associated

are characterized by the abundant vegetation present. In both cases,

where two sites are located on the same lake, the site with the greater

amount of vegetation is positioned to the right of the other.
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Due to the pronounced division between Humboldt Lake and the

other lakes (Figures 29 and 30), the Humboldt Lake stands and species

were removed from the data matrix and the principal components analyses

were repeated. The axes represent the first and second principal

components in the ordination of lakes (Figure 31) and the ordination

of species and environmental parameters (Figure 32). The symbols

and numbers are the same as those used previously.

Comparing the ordination of all the lakes (Figure 30) with the

ordination of the lakes remaining after Humboldt Lake has been removed

(Figure 31), the first and second axes appear to have been interchanged.

Figure 31 is very similar to Figure 30 when it is rotated 90°. The first

axis of Figure 31 reflects a vegetation gradient. The mean plant cover

index is also shown on Figure 31. This index is greatest for Deadmoose

Site 1 which has the highest positive association with the first axis

and much less for lakes which are negatively associated. Where there

are two sites on the same lake (Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake) the site

with the greatest plant cover index is located above the other. The index

recorded for Little Manitou Lake appears to be out of place but the higher

value is due to thick algal mats which occasionally break loose and wash

to shore. There were no vascular plants in this lake and the bottom was

otherwise barren. The hypothesis that the first component reflects a

vegetation gradient is also supported by the average plant biomass/m2

(refer to Table 9).

The second axis in Figure 31 may possibly reflect salinity but

again this would be a curvilinear response. It is also very likely

that the second axis reflects a more complex interaction of factors

including ionic ratios.
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Figure 31. Principal component ordination of the study lakes after
Humboldt Lake data were removed. The ordinate and abscissa
represent the first and second components repectively. Refer
to Figure 30 for the explanation of dots and symbols.
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Figure 32. Principal component ordination of species and environmental
factors after Humboldt Lake data were removed. The ordinate
and abscissa represent the first and second components respec
tively. Keys to the numbers are provided in Tables 15 and 16.
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The ordination of species and environmental factors (Figure 32)

after Humboldt Lake species were removed shows the same reversal of the

first and second axes that has already been discussed. There is no doubt

that the first axis is now vegetation as the plant cover index occurs at

the extreme positive end of the first axis and near the centre of the

second.

Figure 33 is the dendrogram resulting from the agglomerative

classification of lakes. It is a result of a Q (column) analysis of

the same data used for Figure 28 which is based on an R (row) analysis.

In the classification of lakes (Figure 33) the lakes are separated into

three main groups: a low salinity group (M) consisting of Humboldt

Lake (Ml) and Basin Lake (M2), a large medium salinity group (N2) and

a high salinity group (Nl) represented by Little Manitou Lake. The May

stands from Little Manitou Lake are probably not represented in group

Nl because a number of species unsuccessfully attempting to colonize

this lake were included in these collections. Further subdivision of

group N2 is not easily interpreted although several trends can be

suggested. Stands from the same time of year are grouped in some cases.

Also, stands where vegetation is sparse tend to fuse together as do

stands where vegetation is denser.

Of the three groups in Figure 33 the groups at either end

of the salinity range are distinctly separate. For these groups (M

and Nl) salinity appears to be the most important environmental

factor. The remaining intermediate group seems to be influenced by

a number of other factors and salinity appears to be less important.

/'
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7. DISCUSSION OF SELECTED SPECIES

This chapter is limited to the discussion of the species

included in the results. A broader discussion of physiological and

lake classifications follows in Chapter 8.

7.1

7. 1 . 1

Hemiptera

V-i.,6WbutioVl. hi. ,6aLi..Vl.e lak.u

All of the Hemiptera included in the results are commonly

found in Saskatchewan (Brooks and Kelton 1967). However, information

on the salinity of the water bodies in which they are found is not readily

available.

Many of the species collected in the study lakes are also found

in freshwater. Brooks and Kelton (1967) pointed out that Sigara deeorateZZa

Hungerford was usually present in freshwater lakes containing much vegetation

and seldom present in the nearby barren saline lakes of the mixed prairie.

Thompson (1941) also found S. decorateZZa in freshwater (below 3,000 mg/l).

Cal.l-icox-ixa audeni; Hungerford, the most common and widely distributed

prairie corixid, is characteristic of freshwater lakes, although Scudder

(1969b) found that C. audeni reproduced in Rush Lake which had a conductivity

range similar to that of Humboldt Lake. Sigara deeorateZZa� C. audeni� and

Sigara bieoZoripennis Walley were found only in Humboldt Lake (with one

exception). The distribution of these species in the study lakes and else

where plus the results of the multivariate analyses (Figures 11, 28 and 29)

suggest that they are relatively intolerant of increased salinity.

Although C. americana adults occurred regularly in more saline
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water during this study, the nymphs did not. Scudder (1969a) reported

reproducing populations of C. americana from lakes where the conductiVity

was less than that of Humboldt Lake. He also found that only the adults

occurred at higher conductivities.

In contrast to these less tolerant species, C. expleta and

C. dakotensis occurred in saline water bodies lacking conspicuous vegeta

tion (Brooks and Kelton 1967). Cenocorixa expleta has been reported from

waters where the specific conductance was 29,000 �mhos/cm (Scudder 1969b)

and the Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) was 35,000 mg/1 (Lauer 1963). In

this investigation, both adults and nymphs of C. expleta were present

in Deadmoose Lake in which the mean summer specific conductance was 31,100

�mhos/cm. They were absent from Big Quill Lake where the mean summer

conductivity was 35,500 �mhos/cm. Although C. dakotensis adults were

also found in Deadmoose Lake, the nymphs were restricted to Humboldt Lake

indicating that this species is not as tolerant of salinity as C. expleta.

Cenocorixa dakotensis has not been reported from highly saline lakes in other

areas although Thompson (1941) found specimens in a number of fresher lakes.

Because no nymphs of corisella tarsalis Fieber or C. bifida were

found, their true distribution in the study lakes is unknown. Elsewhere

(Scudder 1969a), reproducing populations of C. bifida have been found in

waters up to 20,000 �mhos/cm. species of Corisella have also been pre

viously reported from saline waters (Usinger 1968, Cole 1968). Several

Notonecta nymphs were present in Wa1dsea Lake but the Notonectidae were

generally absent from lakes more saline than Humboldt and will not be

discussed in detail.
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Scudder (1969a) found that C. bifida had a pronounced

tendency to disperse in late summer and fal13 and collected both

C. expleta and C. bifida in terrestrial traps. Callicorixa audeni

had a flight period which coincided with C. bifida and was known to

colonize water bodies each fall even though they rarely bred in them

the succeeding year. Scudder (1969a) demonstrated by laboratory exper

iments that the flight response of C. bifida was controlled by temper

ature rather than salinity. Cenocorixa bifida tended to fly from the

water when the temperature reached 15° C. As the temperature increased

beyond 15° C the flight response was greater. Migration of Corixidae is

not confined to late summer and autumn but also occurs in the spring at

relatively low temperatures (Johnson 1969). In the present investigation,

increased numbers of adults occurred in many of the study lakes during the

spring and fall which cannot be explained by production within these lakes

and is probably due to their tendency to disperse.

7. 1.2 V-iAWbuLi..ol1 06 Trichocorixa verticalis interiores

The genus Trichocorixa is restricted to North America3 South

America and associated islands such as the Galapagos, the West Indies

and Hawaii where it primarily inhabits coastal areas (Sailer, 1948).

Many species of Trichocorixa are able to live in salt water (Hutchinson

1931, 1937, Pearse 1932, Barlow 1958, Carpilan 1967, Davis 1966). Trichocorixa

verticalis (Fieber) which prefers saline water has five subspecies. Four of

these are associated with coastal areas including the Gulf of St. Lawrence

(fenestrata Walley), the Atlantic seaboard and Gulf of Mexico (verticalis

Fieber), and the west coast, particularly California (saltoni Sailer, and

-------.-�
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californica Sailer).

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores is found in saline lakes

and alkali ponds in the Interior Great Plains extending from Texas

into the Canadian prairie provinces. It has been collected widely

in Manitoba and Saskatchewan but less frequently in Alberta (Brooks

and Kelton 1967). Rawson and Moore (1944) reported T. verticaZis

(Fieber) from the more saline lakes of Saskatchewan but, unfortunately,

the authors did not name the lakes. Very little information is avail-

able on the actual salinity of the water bodies in which T. verticalis

interiores was found. During a preliminary investigation of saline lakes

throughout Saskatchewan conducted in 1971, T. verticalis interiores was

collected from nine lakes (in addition to the lakes included in this

study) which ranged in specific conductance from 2,240 to 27,300 �mhos/cm

indicating that it is quite common in Saskatchewan saline lakes. The

distribution information available does not indicate the presence or absence

of nymphs.

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores is able to span a tremendous

range of specific conductance. It was able to reproduce from 66,400 to

3,800 �mhos/cm (mean summer conductivity) in the lakes included in the present

study and the preliminary study suggests that the range probably extends

slightly lower. Trichocorixa verticalis interiores was the only hemipteran

able to survive in the two most saline lakes of the present study. It was

also successful in the freshest lake, Humboldt (refer to Figure 12).

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores is also tolerant of changes

in characteristics other than salinity such as the ionic composition of

the water. Hutchinson (1937) found T. verticalis to be extremely common
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in Lake Winnemucca in the Lahontan Basin of Nevada which had 23,700 mg/l

chloride. There are no comparable chloride-saline lakes in Saskatchewan

since all of the saline lakes available for study are sulphate-dominant.

Although adults and nymphs were found at every sampling site

in the present study, the adults showed a slight preference for moderate

vegetation while the reverse was true for nymphs. Nymphs appear to favour

open sand or clay beaches with sparse vegetation and are thus particularly

well suited to highly saline lakes.

7.1.3 Feeding

At one time the Corixidae were thought to be largely herbivorous,

eating the organic ooze and sucking out the contents of filamentous algae

(Hungerford 1919, 1948). They are now known to be scavengers and active

predators as well (Sutton 1951, Usinger 1968). Reynolds (1975) found that

C. bifida and C. expleta actually preferred animal material particularly

chironomid larvae. Plankton including copepods and c1adocerans were also

eaten. Other authors (Scudder and Jansson 1972, Sailer and Lienck 1974)

indicated that corixids feed on mosquito larvae and copepods. Their

stylets are particularly adapted for piercing and rasping rather than

sucking. A preference for food of animal origin frees these species

from dependance on vegetation as the major food source. This may be

an important factor in the colonization of saline lakes where vegetation

is often scarce. Because Big Quill Lake also has an open sandy clay

beach and an ample supply of copepods and cladocerans, it would appear

to provide a satisfactory habitat for C. expleta. The early ins tar

nymphs of T. verticalis interiores which were very small and almost

\
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transparent were apparently feeding on copepods at Big Quill Lake since

their guts were red.

7.1.4 Li6� cycle

In general, aquatic Hemiptera oviposit in the spring although

there are a few exceptions (see Rice 1954 and discussion of diapause

in T. verticaZis interiores). Eggs are usually attached to objects and

not scattered in the water or debris. The five nymphal instars develop

during the summer requiring approximately one week for each ins tar

(several species of Micronecta Kirkaldy appear to have only four but

these were not found in the study lakes). Variations in the number

of generations occur. Corixids are known to produce one generation, a

partial second generation, a second generation, or even a partial third

generation (Pajunen 1970, Jansson and Scudder 1974). Cenocorixa bifida

hungerfordi Lansbury produced two generations while C. expZeta producea

two and even three generations in the southern interior plateau of

British Columbia (Jansson and Scudder 1974). The number of generations

of C. expZeta in the present study appears to have been restricted

although a partial second generation may have occurred in Wa1dsea Lake.

Cenocorixa dakotensis appears to have completed only one generation in

Humboldt Lake in 1972. Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores produced only

one generation in Big Quill Lake (Figure 21) but may not have been

restricted to one generation in the other lakes.

The timing of the life cycle of the Corixidae is characteristic

of the Hemiptera in general. Most species of Corixidae overwinter only

\
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as adults (Hungerford 1948, Fernando 1959) but exceptions have been

reported occasionally. Griffith (1945) found ample evidence that

Ramphocorixa acuminata Uhler usually overwintered as an adult although

he removed crayfish carryLng eggs of this species from a pond in

Kansas on December 30 and the eggs hatched within a week in the 1abora-

tory. Ramphocorixa acuminata characteristically lays its eggs on cray-

fish in the spring and fall. Fernando (1959) collected eggs of Corixa

punctata I11iger, which normally overwintered in the adult stage, from a

frozen pond in January. Corixa affinis Leach (Poisson 1935) is another case

in which eggs were laid in the fall. In each case, however, adults were

also present and appeared to be the usual overwintering stage. Palmacorixa

buenoi Abbott overwintered in the fourth ins tar in Kansas but overwintered

as an adult farther south (Hungerford 1948). Micronecta also overwintered

in the larval stage (Poisson 1935, Wroblewski 1958) but Corixidae which

overwinter as juveniles are very rare. Instances of such overwintering

have only been reported from locations where the winters were relatively

mild. In the present investigation, C. expleta and C. dakotensis over-

wintered only in the adult stage.

In a monographic revision of the genus Trichocorixa� Sailer

(1948) found two species T. kanza and T. calva overwintering as adults

and suggested" ... that all the species of the genus overwinter as adults".

Evidence collected during the present investigation suggests this genera1-

ization is true for T. borealis. The life cycle of T. verticalis interiores

is clearly an exception (refer to Figure 21). The most significant aspect

of this life cycle is that all the adults die in the fall and that this

species overwinters solely in the egg stage. In this respect the life

<,
\
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cycle of T. verticaZis interiores in Saskatchewan is unique amongst the

Corixidae.

7. 1 . 5 Viapaw., e.

Dormancy in insects is defined in this discussion as the

retardation or arrest of development. Quiescence is an immediate response

to unfavourable conditions while diapause is a delayed response involving

physiological mechanisms. As a result of the increasing amount of infor

mation available (Lees 1955, Danilevskii 1965, 1970), the classification

of dormancy is confused. Muller's classification (Thiele 1973) sets out

one form of obligatory dormancy and three forms of facultative dormancy

separated by the immediacy of the response and the number of environmental

factors involved. Mansingh (1971) proposed a new classification on the

basis of the evolutionary and ecological nature of dormancy in which

quiescence is an immediate response to unanticipated non-cyclic sub-optimal

conditions. Mansingh reserved the term diapause for the most highly evolved

dormancy which overcomes cyclic extreme environmental conditions. The

dormancy is induced well before the adversity and maintained for some time

irrespective of environmental conditions.

Since oviposition occurred in early August, dormancy in

T. verticaZis interiores eggs was initiated well before the onset of

severe temperature or salinity conditions. The arrest continued for

approximately two months irrespective of changing environmental or

laboratory conditions. Field investigations also showed that no

eggs hatched in Big Quill Lake in the fall. Therefore, the present

study has shown that the arrest in the development of T. verticaZis

interiores eggs is a true diapause by Mansingh's definition.
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Poisson (1935) found that the eggs of C. affinis laid in

the fall had to be subjected to cold in order to hatch the following

spring. When he kept these eggs at 14 to 160 C they did not hatch

while eggs subjected to the usual winter temperature hatched normally

the following February. Eggs of T. verticaZis interiores which were

held at 180 C continuously from August hatched normally in October.

Thus, the present study has shown that exposure to cold is not necessary

to terminate diapause in this species.

Mansingh (1971) suggested the term "athermopause" for dormancy

which is not associated with temperature or related environmental factors.

Although the experiments conducted in this investigation are of a pre

liminary nature only, exposure to different periods of 40 C and 180 C

did not alter the termination of diapause. Because T. verticaZis

interiores is a halobiont adapted to athalassic saline waters, egg diapause

may have evolved as a result of the cyclic fluctuation in salinity which

occurs in its habitat. In temperate climates, the duration of unfavourable

conditions in the temperature and salinity cycles in lakes coincide so that

T. verticaZis interiores may have been able to extend its range northward

without a temperature controlled diapause. Because these ideas exceed

the limits of this study, they are suggested without verification to

stimulate further research.

Egg diapause synchronizes the active stages of morphogenesis

with suitable environmental conditions and the resistant egg stage

with severe conditions. Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores is therefore

able to invade water bodies which are beyond its salinity tolerance

for part of the year. The present study showed that eggs remained viable
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when held in approximately 80,000 �mhos/cm for several months and

hatched when the conductivity decreased.

7.1.6 O�monegut�on

Of the species found in the study lakes, only c. expleta and

C. bifida have been previously investigated with respect to osmoregula

tion. Scudder et al. (1972) found that the osmotic response of

both species is similar to that of typical freshwater insects in that

neither species is able to maintain its haemolymph hyposmotic to the

medium. Both species maintain their haemolymph hyperosmotic to the

medium in dilute water but the concentration of the haemolymph rises as

it approaches the concentration of the medium. Although this rise is

only slight in C. bifida, the concentration of the haemolymph of C. expleta

tends to increase over a much wider range, conforming to the increasing

concentration of the medium. In either case, marked mortality is recorded

when the isosmotic line is crossed but the points at which each species

crosses this line differ significantly (freezing point depressions of

0.90° C v. 1.22° C). Thus, C. bifida and C. expleta differ in their

tolerance to high osmotic pressure and, therefore, differ in their ability

to survive in lakes of greater salinity.

The present study has shown that T. verticalis interiores is

able to maintain its haemo1ymph hyposmotic to concentrated medium (refer

to Figure 18) indicating a well developed power of osmoregulation which

rarely occurs in the aquatic Hemiptera. Figure 34 summarizes the

information available on aquatic Corixidae living in saline waters. In

dilute medium (up to a freezing point depression of 0.5° C), T. verticalis
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interiores regulates its haemolymph in a manner similar to that of

c. expleta� C. bifida (Scudder et al. 1972), Notoneeta glauea (Staddon

1973), Sigara australis (Knowles and Hilliams 1973) and Cox-ieel.La edulis

(Frick and Sauer 1974). Since these species are typical freshwater

forms the concentration of their haemolymph rises rapidly as the

freezing point depression of the medium increases beyond 0.50 C.

Sigara stagnalis (Claus 1937) is the only species other

than T. vertiealis interiores which is capable of definite hyposmotic

regulation. Although the freezing point depression of the haemolymph

of S. stagnalis is higher, the graph is similar in shape to that of

T. vertiealis interiores. The extent to which osmoregulation could

continue as the concentration of the medium increased further is not

available. Claus (1937) reported that the body fluid remained hypotonic

far above 20 0/00 but due to the limitations of his method, he was

unable to determine the exact value.

Krogh (1939) and Shaw and Stobbart (1963) doubted that the

measured haemolymph concentrations for S. stagnalis (Claus 1937) repre

sented their true values because the acclimation time was inadequate.

Stobbart and Shaw (1964, 1974) suggest that, although the question of

inadequate acclimation time must be considered, a genuine difference

between the freshwater and brackish-water species may well exist. The

present study shows that a genuine difference does, in fact, exist

between the saline water species T. vertiealis interiores and freshwater

species. This study has shown that it is definitely possible for a

corixid species to be a hyposmotic regulator.
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7.2 Coleoptera

7. '2. 7 V.i6bUbu:Uon 06 Coleoptvr.a In. -6wne fuk.e-6

Very few species of aquatic Coleoptera occur in saline water

although Leech and Chandler (1968) mentioned saline pools as a habitat

for Hygrotus� Deronectes� and a few species of Haliplidae. Many of

the species in the present study are widely distributed. Gordon and

Post (1965) describe H. strigatus� R. notatus� E. diffusus� LaccophiZus�

Agabus and HeZophorus as being commonly distributed throughout North

Dakota. The first three species were also commonly found in Manitoba

(Wallis 1973). All four dytiscids (Hygrotus is discussed separately)

collected in the saline lakes were commonly collected from freshwater

habitats in Alberta (Larson 1975).

Deronectes spenceri was reported from three lakes in the Fraser

Plateau of British Columbia (Scudder 1969a) where the conductivity ranged

from 1,100 to 20,000 �mhos/cm. In this study, D. spenceri was usually

found in waters with a conductivity of 16,300 �mhos/cm or less although

one specimen was collected in water at 18,500 �mhos/cm. All of these

values are within the conductivity range reported by Scudder. No larvae

were collected in lakes included in the present study and the true success

of this species in saline lakes is questionable. Larson (1974) found D.

spenceri in the shallow foothill ponds of southern Alberta and pointed out

that this species did not appear to show any preference for saline water.

In his extensive investigation of the dytiscid beetles of Alberta, Larson

(1974) recorded only a few species which showed a preference for saline

water. These were mainly species of Hygrotus which will be discussed

separately.

_ J
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Rhantus notatus was one of the most frequently collected

dytiscids in Alberta (Larson 1974). It occurred in temporary pondG�

lakes, slow streams and distinctly saline water which, however, waG

never as saline as the water occupied by the halophilous members of

Hygrotus. Rhantus notatus adults and larvae were present in Waldseq

Lake and Deadmoose Lake (Figure 14) along with H. salinarius. Adu�ts

were collected in five out of the six study lakes but neither adult�

nor larvae were present in Big Quill Lake where H. salinarius Was the

only species of Coleoptera. Galewski (1971) found that R. notatus

commonly reproduced in grassy meadow pools and flooded grasslands pqt

was absent from deeper waters nearby. The saline lakes in the preS�nt

study particularly Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake regularly floOd the

adjacent grassland in the spring and then recede during the summer.

Enochrus diffusus. was found in many Saskatchewan lakes

ranging from freshwater to very saline (Rawson and Moore 1944) and

in highly saline waters in Death Valley, California (Thorpe 1931).

Thompson (1941) recorded E. diffusus from Stoney Lake (Humboldt Lake),

Redberry Lake, Little Manitou Lake and less saline lakes. Enochrus

diffusus adults and larvae were so numerous at Deadmoose Site 1 that

they exceeded all other beetles except H. saZinarius.

In the present study, H. strigatus (Figure 15) dominated the

coleopteran fauna at Humboldt Lake. This species was present in Waldsea

Lake and Deadmoose Lake although the population was reduced. HaZipZus

strigatus has been reported from Saskatchewan saline lakes in the past

(Thompson 1941) although those lakes were fresher than the lakes in

the present investigation with the exception of Redberry Lake which is
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similar to Basin Lake. Ga1ewski (1971) pointed out that the great

majority of Dytiscidae found in saline waters maY be found in fresh

water as well. Only a few of those found in saline waters are

actually halophilous species.

The ecological distribution of beetles is mostly determined

by the degree of permanence of their habitat, the depth and size of

the water body, the presence or absence of vegetation and its compos

ition, and the presence or absence of sediments. Ga1ewski (1971)

concluded that
"
... structura1 features seem to play ... a far greater

role than chemical features, such as pH, salinity, degree of aeration,

etc.n Based on his observations of Alberta Dytiscidae, Larson (1974)

agreed with this conclusion and Hickman (1931) reached a similar con

clusion with respect to the Ha1ip1idae. The present study supports

their proposal. The greatest diversity of beetles was found in

Deadmoose Lake and Wa1dsea Lake rather than the freshest lake, Humboldt

Lake. Although salinity appears to be the most important environmental

factor at the extreme ends of the salinity range, the large group of

species in the intermediate range was influenced more by vegetation

(refer to Figure 14 and Chapter 6).

7.2.2 V�tnibution 06 Hygnot�

The genus Hygrotus has a ho1arctic distribution but the dis

tribution of species is variable. Species such as H. sayi Ba1four

Browne are widespread throughout most of North America while other

species have a restricted geographic range. Hygrotus is a large

genus with species occupying a wide range of freshwater habitats as
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well as saline bodies of water. Anderson (1971) reported H. marginipennis

Blatchley from shallow brackish ponds in Florida. Larson (1974) described

seven species which were usually found in freshwater but were also

collected from slightlY saline prairie ponds. Three species H. semivittatus

Fall, H. punetiZineatus Fall and H. mascuZinus Crotch were reported from

moderately saline ponds in Alberta. These ponds were usually shallow and

turbid with clay, sand, or fine gravel bottoms and lacking in vegetation.

Wallis (1973) reported H. mascuZinus from Shoal Lake in Manitoba which is

a shallow barren lake containing a high percentage of magnesium salts.

Hygrotus saZinarius was collected from two lakes in Manitoba preferring

"water strongly impregnated with common salt" (Wallis 1973). Larson (1975)

reported H. saZinarius from highly saline water bodies which were also

turbid and had bare clay bottoms devoid of vegetation although H. saZinarius

was collected from Gooseberry Lake, Alberta which is a large clear highly

saline lake with a gravel bottom.

Hygrotus saZinarius and H. maseuZinus are closely related species

both in their habitats and in their morphology. Larson (1975) stated that

these two species occupy a rather isolated position within the genus. The

species saZinarius is restricted to the northern Great Plains and is known

only from the Canadian prairies whereas the species mascuZinus occurs both

on the Great Plains and in the dry interior of the Cordillera. Hygrotus

mascuZinus has been reported from Utah (Anderson 1962), North Dakota

(Gordon and Post 1965), southern Manitoba and Alberta (Larson 1975), and

British Columbia (Scudder 1969a) but not from Nevada (La Rivers 1951).

Larson (1974) suggested that the two species might have diverged from a

common widespread halophilic species into an eastern species, H. saZinarius,
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and a western species, H. mascuZinus� which has subsequently reinvaded

the prairies.

Lauer (1963) reported H. mascuZinus from Soap Lake and Lenore

Lake in Washington suggesting that it may be confined to or prefers

saline or alkaline water. Hygrotus mascuZinus could not invade Soap

Lake until the salt content had decreased to 24 g/l or less. However,

Scudder (1969a) recorded this species from lakes with surface conducti

vities from 2,820 to 60,500 �mhos/cm in which the major ions were the

sodium salts of carbonate, bicarbonate and sulphate. Hygrotus mascuZinus

was absent in the six lakes included in the present study. Its absence

cannot be attributed to salinity because the present study lakes include

its known salinity range. Possibly these lakes are beyond its geographic

range.

Larson (1975) examined H. saZinarius collected from southern

Saskatchewan and Manitoba in addition to 71 specimens from highly saline

lakes and ponds in southern Alberta. Rawson and Moore (1944) also reported

that H. saZinarius was confined to definitely saline lakes in Saskatchewan

including Last Mountain Lake, Redberry Lake, Big Quill Lake and Little

Quill Lake. Since these specimens were identified to the species level

they are presumed to be adults. Unfortunately, the presence or absence

of larval forms in these lakes was not mentioned. Thompson (1941) reported

that H. saZinarius adults were included in shore collections taken at

Redberry Lake and Last Mountain Lake. However, he reported that larvae

were not present in the fresher lakes, Last Mountain Lake, Stoney Lake

(Humboldt Lake), and Redberry Lake, or the most saline lake which he

studied, Little Manitou Lake. Last Mountain Lake (Total Solids = 2,549 ppm)
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was fresher than the lakes included in the present study. Humboldt

Lake (Total Solids = 7,828 ppm) and Little Manitou Lake (Total Solids =

120,300 ppm) were both more saline at that time. Redberry Lake is

presently very similar to Basin Lake in salinity, ionic composition,

substrate and vegetation although both lakes were slightly fresher

in 1941.

Even though the salinity has changed with time, the dis

tribution of H. saZinarius in the lakes included in the present

investigation agrees with that found previously. Although adults

were collected at all six lakes the larvae were restricted to definitely

saline lakes. No larvae were collected from the freshest lake, Humboldt

Lake, and only one larva was found in Basin Lake. Larvae were also

absent in the most saline lake, Little Manitou Lake. The large popula

tions of H. saZinarius in Big Quill Lake and Deadmoose Lake (Figure 15)

and the large larval populations in Waldsea Lake, Deadmoose Lake and

Big Quill Lake emphasize the halophilic characteristic of this species.

Using the presence of larvae as the best criterion of the

actual range of this species in the study lakes, the range of the mean

summer specific conductance is 15,600 �mhos/cm to 35,500 �mhos/cm. As

mentioned previously, the mean summer specific conductance is a more

meaningful measure of conditions during the critical stages of the

life cycle.

7. 2. 3 Habda.-t ttua;te.d 6ac;toM

Hygrotus saZinarius adults are broadly distributed within the

limits set by their apparent salinity preference. Figure 15 shows a
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large population at Big Quill Lake where the vegetation is sparse and

at Deadmoose Lake Site 1 where the vegetation, considered either in

terms of biomass or plant cover index, is much greater. The two sites

at Wa1dsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake permit comparisions between areas

with more vegetation and less vegetation while most of the other factors

are constant. In both cases, the number of adults is greater at the

site with the greater vegetation. The position of H. salinarius on the

first axis of Figure 32 also indicates a positive association. This

axis appears to represent a vegetation gradient as discussed previously.

Although the adults may show a slight preference for vegetation it

often decreases as salinity increases. Big Quill Lake is an example of

this problem. Hygrotus salinarius adults were often recorded from

sandy or muddy shores devoid of vegetation and its presence there was

made more conspicuous by the absence of other beetles.

As Ga1ewski (1971) pointed out, adults of the same species

can often be found in various types of habitats. Some habitats may

serve as breeding grounds, others as feeding sites and still others

as wintering quarters. The larvae, which are ecologically more special

ized, are particularly important in any ecological consideration. This

point is illustrated by the presence of adults but not larvae in Little

Manitou Lake and Humboldt Lake. The number of larvae exceeded the number

of adults on the barren shores of Big Quill Lake in spite of the fact

that the sampling technique did not sample larvae efficiently. Unlike

the adults, the larvae apparently prefer areas were vegetation is moderate

or sparse.

Larvae of Hydroporinae such as H. salinarius generally creep
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on loose bottom sediments and often burrow into the soft mud (Ga1ewski

1971). The body is flattened and the legs lack swimming hairs. This

habitat has distinct adaptive advantages for H. saZinarius larvae living

on barren clay or mud since burrowing provides concealment from predators

or prey. The small size of the Hydroporinae facilitates hiding among

sand and gravel particles. HygrotussaZinarius have a mottled colour pattern

obscuring the body outline and allowing it to blend with the sand or

fine gravel bottom. The larvae are also very pale. These character

istics make H. saZinarius particularly well suited to saline lakes

because saline lakes are usually devoid of vegetation.

To compensate for their small size, the larvae have long

narrow mandibles strongly curved upwards and a protruding clypeus.

Galewski (1971) suggests that the food is pressed against the clypeus

which acts as a support allowing the larvae to catch larger organisms

than their size would indicate. The larval diet is composed of ostra

cods, chironomid larvae, and planktonic crustacea, particularly

cladocerans and copepods. Planktonic crustacea are usually plentiful

in saline lakes.

Aquatic beetle larvae carry their air supply in the tracheal

system. This supply is renewed through the terminal pair of abdominal

spiracles which are stuck through the surface film. Larson (1974)

suggested that dependence upon atmospheric oxygen is a prime factor

restricting dytiscids to very shallow water. The larvae of the

Hydroporinae are different in that they depend on cutaneous respiration.

The younger larvae almost never climb to the surface to respire and the

older larvae do so very infrequently. Because they are independant of
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atmospheric oxygen, the larvae can move into deeper water and avoid

the unprotected shoreline of barren lakes. It also explains their

virtual absence from areas where masses of rotting vegetation collect

since anaerobic conditions there are a regular occurrence.

Factors such as the respiration, size, appearance and food

of H. saZinarius suggest that it is particularly well suited to saline

lakes such as Big Quill Lake and Little Manitou Lake which usually have

barren windswept shores. There is no apparent habitat-related factor

which explains the absence of H. saZinarius larvae in Little Manitou

Lake.

The life cycle of H. saZinarius does not appear to be

unusual in any way. It is similar to that described for Hygrotus sayi

(Spangler and Gillespie 1973) and the Dytiscidae in general (Larson

1974).

The larvae pass through three instars in early Summer. Adults

emerge during late summer from pupae which are usually found in cells of

cemented soil above the waterline. Generally, both the pupal and egg

stages are of short duration. Adults overwinter in the lake and wou1d�

therefore, be subjected to the extremes of temperature and salinity.

7.2.4 O�mo��gutation

Very little information is available on osmoregulation of

aquatic Coleoptera.

Tae freezing point depression of the haemo1ymph of Dytiscus

marginaZis and HydrophiZus piceus has been determined (Barrot and Arnold

1911, Sutcliffe 1962) during investigations of the composition of insect
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haemolymph. The salinity of the medium in which the insects were acclimated

was not reported although it is reasonable to assume that they were collected

from and acclimated in freshwater. The osmotic pressures of the haemolymph of bot

freshwater and halophilic dytiscid species are remarkably similar in

dilute media. The mean freezing point depression is 0.745° C for

adult D. marginaZis and 0.629° C for Dytiscus larvae. The value�

0.745° C� is almost the same as the mean of 0.744° C obtained in the

present study for Hygrotus saZinarius adults incubated in Little

Manitou Lake water diluted to approximately 11,000 �mhos/cm (freezing

point depression = 0.48° C). The mean freezing point depression of

the haemolymph of Dytiscus larvae is somewhat lower than the lowest

value determined for H. eal-inax-iue larvae (0.629° C v , 0.746° C).

Larvae of the hydrophilid, Berosus spinosus Stephen, were

collected from the Etang du Doul on the Mediterranean coast of France

which is known to have a salinity range from 59,700 mg/1 to 89,900 mg/1

(Nemenz 1969). This species has a greater salinity tolerance than

H. saZinarius. The salinity range found in Little Manitou Lake (67,000
_,.

mg/1 to approximately 100,000 mg/1) overlaps that of the Etang although
_,.

the Etang has a greater concentration of sodium chloride and less mag-

nesium sulphate.

When the larvae of B. spinosus were acclimated in distilled

water at 23° C for 48 hours or more, the osmotic pressure of their

haemolymph was 8.2 to 9 atmospheres which is equivalent to a freezing

point depression of 0.68° C to 0.75° C. The lowest value was only

achieved by maintaining the larvae in flowing water. The upper value

coincides with that determined for H. saZinarius larvae. The osmotic
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pressure of the haemo1ymph of B. spinosus larvae was 10 atmospheres

when they were acclimated in seawater (approximately 35,000 mg/l) and

12.8 atmospheres when they were in Etang water. These values are

equivalent to a freezing point depression of 0.83° C and 1.06° C,

respectively. Of greatest interest is the fact that the larvae

were able to maintain their haemolymph hyposmotic in a more saline

medium. In this respect, B. ep inosue differs from H. eal.inaxriue

because the larvae of H. saZinarius cannot hyporegulate although

the adults can. Berosus spinosus larvae are also able to maintain

their haemolymph at a lower osmotic pressure than H. saZinarius

adults.

Comparing the effect of different ions on the osmotic equili

brium of B. spinosus� Nemenz (1969) found that the osmotic pressure

could be modified by altering the kind of ion added and the relative

proportion of ions. Nemenz suggested that the differences in cation

ratios were sufficient to explain the distribution of B. spinosus.

The present experiments on adult H. saZinarius show that the ionic

composition difference between Big Quill Lake water and Little Manitou

Lake water had no effect on this species' osmoregulation (Figure 25).

However, the cation ratios in these two lakes are very similar (Table 12)

with only a slight difference in the ratios of calcium and magnesium

ions. Water from these lakes differs mainly in the ratios of anions,

particularly sulphate and chloride. Nemenz also found that anion ratios

had very little effect on osmoregulation in B. spinosus.

Even though a number of species of Hygrotus have been reported

from saline lakes and ponds, their method of osmoregulation has never

..
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before been investigated. The absence of information on related

species makes an assessment of the freezing point depression of the

haemolymph of H. saZinarius more difficult. Graphs showing the

concentration of the haemolymph over varying media concentrations

have never been published for freshwater beetles.

The most interesting aspect of the regulation of H. saZina�ius

is the fact that the adult maintains its haemolymph hyposmotic to the

medium but the larva does not, allowing the concentration of its

haemolymph to rise as the concentration of the medium increases. Both

species which maintain their haemolymph within narrow limits and those

which cannot have been known to inhabit saline waters (Bayly 1972). An

inability to regulate the osmotic pressure of the haemolymph has not

prevented some species, particularly zooplankton (Bayly 1970), from

inhabiting highly saline waters. Others which have evolved from fresh

water forms tend to maintain their haemolymph concentrations close to

a level characteristic of freshwater species by hyposmotic regulation.

H. saZinarius is the first aquatic insect species in which

the two types of regulation have been found within different stages

of the same species. In spite of the two different methods of regula-

tion, the end result is nearly the same with respect to the maximum

salinity this organism can tolerate. The mean tolerance limit of the

larvae at 13° C is slightly less than the point at which most adults

begin to show signs of dehydration (the inflection point on Figure 22).

Individual adults are able to hyporegulate well beyond this point, however.
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7.3 Ostracoda

7. 3. 1 Vv.,;tJUbWOVL 0 n Cypriconcha ingens

Cypriconcha ingens was the only species of Ostracoda collected

in the study lakes. In his study of the Pleistocene and post-Pleistocene

Ostracoda of Saskatchewan, Delorme (1975, 1967) reported C. ingens from

only two locations in Saskatchewan; Waldsea Lake and a slough two miles

east of Stalwart. Its present distribution in the study lakes (Figure

16) includes Deadmoose Lake as well as Waldsea Lake. Delorme's evidence

indicates that another saline tolerant species, Limnocythere staplini

was present in Big Quill Lake, Little Manitou Lake and Waldsea Lake

but that species was not collected during this investigation.

7 • 3 • 2 Hab-Lta:t fLua;ted nac.tOM

Although many ostracods move about on the substrate, some

species such as C. ingens swim about actively beating their long

plumose antennules and antennae. Bayly (1970) noted that Australian

ostracods living in highly saline waters were truly planktonic while

planktonic species were rare or, absent in freshwater. Delorme described

C. ingens as lacustrine (limnetic) but it was collected in large

numbers in the littoral zone in the present study. Cypriconcha ingens was at

all four sampling sites on Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake but its popula

tion was greater (Figure 16) at the two sites where the vegetation and

decaying organic matter were greater. Ostracods are omnivorous scavengers.

Many species exhibit a definite seasonal periodicity although

C. ingens is a eurythermal species capable of hatching in the spring,

summer or autumn (Delorme 1965). No specimens were found in the spring
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during the present study. All ostracods produce an egg which is

double-walled allowing the egg to withstand desiccation and freezing

temperatures. Egg development is suspended during cold months or

unfavourable moisture conditions. Delorme (1965) stated that

young ins tars were more capable of withstanding temperature related

stress while mature individuals died.

Because the stability of the carbonates and bicarbonates in

solution is a function of the hydrogen ion concentration, pH is very

important. The presence of carbonates and bicarbonates and the

relatively high pH make all of the study lakes suitable for animals

with carbonate shells. Delorme (1965) records C. ingens as occurring

above a pH of 8.3.

Most species of Ostracoda seem to be very tolerant of changes

in water chemistry. Delorme lists the tolerance of C. ingens to

various chemical factors (Table 17). Because the number of samples

on which this information is based is so small, these values cannot

be considered a tolerance range but merely a list of concentrations

at which C. ingens is known to survive. Because the purpose of this

study is to determine why C. ingens was absent from Big Quill Lake,

Table 17 also lists the equivalent values for Big Quill Lake on June 26,

1972 for comparision. June 26, 1972 was selected because this was the

approximate time that the maximum population of C. ingens occurred in

Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake. Salinity alone cannot be the reason

for the absence of C. ingens because Big Quill Lake is less saline

than the known tolerance of C. ingens (42,487 mg/l vs. 53,500 - 57,100

mg/l) while the pH and ion ratios are similar. Even though Big Quill
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Table 17. Tolerance of Cypriconcha ingens to chemical factors

(after Delorme 1965) compared to conditions in

Big Quill Lake. Quantities in mg/1.

Range for Big Quill Lake
C. ingens June 26, 1972

Salinity 53,000-57,000 42,487

S04 21,300-26,600 27,900

Cl- 7,600- 7,900 2,880

C03= 154-228 89

HC03- 159-314 227

Ca++ 443-552 41

Mg++ 2 , 9 71- 5 , 2 31 3,700

Na++ ------ 7,320

10- ------ 492
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Lake becomes more saline as summer progresses it does not exceed

the tolerance values given in Table 17. On November 19, 1972, the

salinity of Big Quill Lake water was 54,595 mg/l (the specific

conductance was 40,400 �mhos/cm) which is still within the range

recorded by Delorme. As the ice cover thickened during the winter,

the water beneath became more saline exceeding the recorded range but

presumably Delorme recorded this salinity range during the open water

period. The increase in concentration over the winter in the lakes

he studied apparently did not have a detrimental effect on the sur

vival of C. ingens at that time.

The mean tolerance limit of C. ingens determined experimen

tally occurred at a freezing point depression of the medium of 1.750 C

which is approximately equivalent to a conductivity of 48,000 �mhos/cm.

The maximum conductivity recorded in Big Quill Lake was 51,400 �mhos/cm

which is slightly greater than the mean tolerance limit of 48,000 �mhos/

cm. However, when the difference between the temperature (130 C) at which

the salinity tolerance limit was experimentally determined and the

temperature (_20 C) when the maximum lake conductivity was recorded is

taken into consideration, the salinity of Big Quill Lake probably does not

exceed the actual salinity tolerance of this species at any time during

the year. The mean tolerance limits were determined using Big Quill Lake

water so that any effect of ionic composition difference would not be a

factor.

7.3. 3 0.6 mOJte.g u£at)__o VI.

Bayly (1969) found that the copepods, Calamoecia salina Nicholls

'.
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and CaZamoecia clitellata Bayly inhabit atha1assic saline waters. Calamoecia

salina which has a salinity range of 14-130 0/00 is essentially poiki1os

motic although it is also capable of weak hyperosmotic regulation in dilute

water. A third copepod, Centropages hamatus Li11jeborg is completely

poikilosmotic but it is a brackish water species. Even though the fairy

shrimp Branchinecta campestris Lynch was found in association with Artemia

salina L., Brock (1969) found that it also was poikilosmotic unlike A.

salina. Croghan (1958) showed that the osmotic pressure of the haemo1ymph

of A. salina was relatively independant of the medium. In more concentra

ted media, the haemolymph was markedly hyposmotic. Bayly (1970) reported

four species of ostracods from saline lakes, two species occurring at

37.6 0/00 while the range of the other two species was 45.6 0/00 to 95 0/00.

The two most tolerant species had been previously recorded from waters of

131 0/00 and 112.5 0/00. The osmoregulation of these Australian species

has not yet been investigated.

The present study has shown that C. ingens is able to regulate

its haemolymph within relatively narrow limits until the isosmotic point

is approached. Gypriconcha ingens then becomes poiki10smotic. The concen

tration of the haemolymph rises as the concentration of the medium increases.

The fact that this species is poikilosmotic does not imply that it cannot

tolerate highly saline waters because the mean tolerance limit of C. ingens

exceeds that of T. verticalis interiores which is able to hyporegu1ate.

'm
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8. GENERAL DISCUSSION

Salinity was defined by Hutchinson (1957) as the "concen

tration of all the ionic constituents present" recognizing three

types of saline waters: chloride -, sulphate -, and carbonate -,

although intermediate mixtures of these occur. This definition has

been generally accepted although Hedgpeth (1959) suggested that a

greater distinction be made between chloride and non-chloride waters.

The major cations, which may be of greater physiological importance

than the anions, received little recognition.

There is still no widely accepted definition of the term

"freshwater" which satisfactorily sets the upper salinity limit. Water

with a total salt content which cannot be detected by taste is commonly

described as freshwater. As Bayly (1967) pointed out, there is nothing

at all fundamental from the viewpoint of aquatic biology about a

definition based on the taste of a terrestrial animal. For the purpose,

of this investigation, a definition of "freshwater" which corresponds to

the upper tolerance limit of animals normally inhabiting dilute waters

would be the most useful. However, a salinity limit to freshwater can

only be set arbitrarily because the ecological spectrum is more or less

continuous with the ranges of individual species overlapping. Most so

called freshwater animals are naturally found in waters of salinity below

1 0/00 (parts per thousand) (Beadle 1969) although a few have a range of

about 10 0/00. The division between fresh and saline waters has been

set at 0.3 0/00 (Rawson and Moore 1944), and approximately 7 0/00 (Bond

1935). The criterion used to distinguish fresh and saline water in

this investigation is 3 0/00 as recommended by Williams (1964) and recently
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accepted by Bayly (1967) and Hammer et aZ. (1975). The separation

of the littoral species collected in Humboldt Lake from the species

collected in the remaining saline lakes in the multivariate analyses

(Figures 28, 29, and 30) suggests that the criterion of 3 0/00 may

be too low. Bayly (1972) ignored animals known to occur only in

athalassic saline waters with a salinity of less than 10 0/00

because essentially freshwater animals may have an upper limit of

tolerance between 3 and 10 0/00. In any case, no concise overall

division can be established when the effect of temperature and

other factors on salinity tolerance limits are considered.

Dahl (1956) emphasized the ecological importance of changes

in salinity irrespective of the absolute salinity values. He applied

the term poikilohaline to waters which regularly became diluted

(brackish) or concentrated (hyperhaline). Bayly (1967) recommended

the application of this term to inland saline waters which undergo

yearly fluctuations suggesting "haline" be changed to "saline" to

include sulphate and carbonate inland waters. The results of the present

investigation support the classification of inland waters suggested

by Beadle (1959) surprisingly well, even though this classification

was based primarily on his experience with African lakes (Beadle

1943). Beadle classified lakes into three zones of salinity including

a lower range up to about 15 0/00 colonized by a large number of

species which normally inhabit freshwater, a median range between

15 and 50 0/00 inhabited by species which show a distinct preference

for saline water though many also occur in the lower range and even

freshwater, and a higher range from 50 0/00 to near saturation which

'5
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relatively few species can withstand. The division between the median

and higher ranges agrees very closely with the break between Big Quill

Lake inhabited by fauna with a median tolerance range and Little

Manitou Lake inhabited by halobionts such as A. salina and E. hians.

The division between the lower and median ranges is far more difficult

and probably cannot be defined realistically. Beadle (1959) said

that species which prefer inland saline water between 15 and 50 0/00

may also inhabit saline water below 15 0/00 and some may even occur in

freshwater. In the present study, the multivariate analyses suggested

a division between the species in Humboldt Lake and those found in the

more saline lakes although many species overlap. In assessing his

classification, Beadle (1959) stated that "it. ...• records the

existence of two extreme conditions with a continuous gradient between

them." Beadles's statement applies equally well to the present investi

gation (refer to Figure 28). In fact, the extremes are separated not

by a continuous gradient but by a series of overlapping levels of tolerance.

Beadle (1959) used a terminology similar to Dahl's with respect

to organisms. Animals which had adapted to altered salinities without

a method of osmotic regulation were referred to as "poikilosmotic"

while "homoiosmotic" animals were able to regulate their body fluids and

maintain osmotic pressure within narrow limits.

Bayly (1972) has divided animals living in athalassic saline

waters (10 to 300+ 0/00) into two main divisions: "halobiont but

almost entirely nonmarine forms" and "essentially freshwater forms

that are salt tolerant". Most of the members of the latter division

are hyperosmotic regulators which are incapable of hyposmotic regula-

'ee
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tiona The upper limit of their tolerance is usually close to the

isosmotic point. Distribution records of the Coleoptera found in

the study lakes suggest that all of the species with the exception

of H. saZinarius are essentially freshwater forms which are salt

tolerant. Likewise, the distribution of Hemiptera in the study

lakes indicates that T. verticaZis interiores is the only exception.

On the basis of osmoregulation experiments, Scudder et aZ. (1972)

also concluded that Cenocorixa expZeta was basically a freshwater

insect. Although very little is known about many of the other

species collected during this study, the information which is

available suggests that most fit into the "essentially freshwater"

category.

Bayly (1972) further divides the members of the halobiont

division into "conformers" and "regulators". The "conformers" have

athalassic saline water as their optimum habitat but do not have well

developed powers of hyposmoregulation. Presumably halobiont conformers

have developed either cellular tolerance or cellular osmotic regulation

instead. Conformers are poikilosmotic. Cypriconcha ingens would fall

into this division.

The "regulators" are capable of both hypo-and hyperosmotic

regulation and tend to maintain the blood concentration at a level

characteristic of freshwater animals. The term "regulator" as

described by Bayly corresponds to Beadle's term "homoiosmotic".

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores and H. saZinarius are

halobionts since they flourish in athalassic saline lakes over a

wide range in conductivity up to 51,400 �mhos/cm while T. verticaZis

interiores even maintained a small population at 66,400 �mhos/cm .

•_ ij"''l
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The lower limit of 10 0/00 set by Bayly is probably more difficult

to define than he suggests. Although it seems to apply to H.

saZinarius reasonably well, large numbers of T. verticalis interiores

live and breed at a salinity of 3 0/00 in Humboldt Lake.

Because T. verticaZis interiores is capable of both hypo

and hyperosmotic regulation it is a "halobiont regulator" which

was predicted by Bayly (1972) on the basis of the ecological obser

vations made by Rawson and Moore (1944). The larval stage of H.

salinarius is a "conformer" while the adult stage is a "regulator".

Bayly (1972) rejected the idea that only animals with a well-developed

ability to hyposmoregulate were able to tolerate highly saline waters.

The larvae of H. saZinarius have shown that he was correct, at least

within the salinity range in which this species is found, since both

methods of regulation are successful .

._
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9. mNCLUSIONS

9.1 Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores

The question "Why can T. verticaZis interiores survive

in one lake and not the next?" posed in the introduction cannot

be answered directly since T. verticaZis interiores survives

in all six lakes. However, the population of this species is

drastically reduced in Little Manitou Lake when compared to Big

Quill Lake and it is the question of its survival in Little Manitou

Lake that warrants discussion. Beadle (1969) suggested that animals

that are restricted to low salinities are unable to hyporegulate in

highly saline waters, whereas the forms that are adapted to life

in higher salinities can hyporegulate. Although Bayly (1972) cites

exceptions to Beadles's statement, there is no question that

T. verticaZis interiores is adapted to life in higher salinities

which other species such as C. expZeta find unsuitable. The question

that remains centres around the tolerance limits of T. verticaZis

interiores and the importance of factors other than osmotic regulation

in its distribution. In Table 8 the salinity tolerance limits have

been converted to the equivalent conductivity of Big Quill Lake

water to allow interpretation of the experimentally determined values.

The mean tolerance limits for adults, nymphs and eggs which will hatch

are all near 45,000 �mhos/cm at 130 C (180 C for eggs) which is greater

than the mean summer conductivity of Big Quill Lake but considerably

less than the mean summer conductivity of Little Manitou Lake. As
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the temperature increases the mean tolerance limit of T. verticaZis

interiores drops to the mean summer conductivity of Big Quill Lake.

However, this value was obtained by acclimating individuals at 25° C

continuously for 72 hours which is a more extreme condition than that

which would occur naturally because the temperature would fluctuate.

These results indicate that the salinity of Big Quill Lake water

is within the limits of T. verticalis interiores while the salinity

of Little Manitou Lake water greatly exceeds the mean tolerance limit

of this species accounting for the fact that the population of T.

verticalis interiores is reduced to a few hardy individuals. Whether

these individuals represent the natural variability of the species or

whether they are specially adapted to the higher salinity is an

interesting aspect for future work.

The unusual life-cycle of T. verticaZis interiores may be

another factor. Eggs laid in Little Manitou Lake in August would be

able to withstand the maximum conductivity of 77,100 �mhos/cm since

experimental evidence showed that the eggs remain viable at 80,000

�mhos/cm. The eggs would not hatch until the conductivity was lowered

to a level which was also suitable for instar development. However,

the conductivity of Little Manitou Lake in the spring was greater than

45,000 �mhos/cm, the optimum level for hatching, explaining the low

numbers. The fact that any immatures existed at all is remarkable.

9.2 Cenocorixa expZeta

Since C. expZeta has been studied extensively by G.G.E. Scudder

and his students, a general conclusion can be drawn concerning the dis-

- - ------------------------------------------
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tribution of this species in the study lakes. Salinity alone is

sufficient to explain why C. expleta cannot survive in Big Quill

Lake. Adults attempting to colonize the lake during dispersal

flights at the end of August, 1972, would have encountered a specific

conductance of 37,100 �mhos/cm which is in excess df the experimental

survival limit of 33,000 to 35,000 �mhos/cm established by Scudder

(1969b). It is also in excess of the isosmotic point (1.22° C)

(Scudder et al. 1972) which is equivalent to 35,400 �mhos/cm in

Big Quill Lake water. The medium used for the experimental work was

taken from Long Lake on the Green Timbers Plateau, British Columbia,

which was also a sulphate-saline lake, although it had a greater

proportion of sodium and carbonates. Since the actual lake temperature

would be greater at that time, their salinity tolerance would, in fact,

be even less. During the fall the temperature would decrease but the

conductivity would rise, with the result that the water would remain

unsuitable for C. expleta.

9.3 Hygrotus salinarius

The mean tolerance limit (TL50) of H. salinarius larvae

measured as a freezing point depression of 2.33° C, corresponds to a

specific conductance of 55,000 �mhos/cm for Little Manitou Lake water.

This limit was determined for larvae acclimated at 13° C. The mean

tolerance limit for larvae acclimated at 25° C is 43,000 �mhos/cm.

Since the mean summer conductivity recorded for Little Manitou Lake in

1972 was 66,400 �mhos/cm, the inability of H. salinarius to live and

.--- .. -="=�--'"'\
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reproduce in Little Manitou Lake can be explained on the basis of the

mean tolerance limit alone. Individual adults are able to osmoregu1ate

in water within the conductivity range of Little Manitou Lake (Figure 23)

explaining the presence of adult H. salinarius there in the spring.

Since the mean summer specific conductance for Big Quill Lake was

35,000 �mhos/cm, this water is easily within the range tolerated by

larvae and adults of this species. Although the maximum specific con

ductance recorded for Big Quill Lake was 51,400 �mhos/cm, this value

occurs when the temperature is much less than 13° C. Also, adults are

the only stage present at that time.

Ultimately, this discussion must specifically answer the

question posed in the introduction. "Why can H. salinarius survive

in Big Quill Lake but not Little Manitou Lake?" The absence of a

reproducing population at Little Manitou Lake must be due to factors

within this lake and not to the dispersal ability of H. salinarius

since adults were collected at Little Manitou Lake particularly in the

spring. A review of the literature, augmented by observations made

during this study, indicates that H. salinarius is well adapted to the

habitat available at Little Manitou Lake. It is the osmoregulation

experiments and larval mean tolerance limit determinations which show

that the absence of H. salinarius from Little Manitou Lake can be

explained on the basis of salinity alone. The ionic composition of

Little Manitou Lake water does not appear to be an important factor.

9.4 Cypriconcha ingens

All of the evidence suggests that salinity is not a factor

-_ .._--
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in the absence of C. ingens in Big Quill Lake. Several possible

factors are worth mentioning. Delorme (1965) mentions that ostracods

are far from widely dispersed as emphasized by the known distribution

of C. ingens. Although many of the saline lakes in this study were

linked during the last glacial retreat (Chapter 3), ostracods, like

many other organisms, will not immigrate until the climate is

favourable resulting in a time lag. Since C. ingens appears to be

a halobiont which would not have found the meltwaters suitable and

Delorme was unable to detect any evolutionary changes during the

Quaternary, it seems that C. ingens probably did not invade the

study lakes until they were completely separated. Dispersal is

undoubtedly difficult for this species. Other possible factors

include competition for the limited food supply in Big Quill Lake

and predation but these topics are beyond the scope of this thesis.
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10. SUMMARY

1. The fundamental objective is to investigate whether or not the

direct effect of salinity is sufficient to explain the distribution

of selected littoral species in a series of saline lakes in

Saskatchewan.

2. The aim is to determine, firstly, the distribution of the selected

species and, secondly, the factors influencing this distribution.

With reference to the latter, three approaches are particularly

relevant and these involve (a) simple testing of obvious environmental

factors, (b) detailed and more complex environmental analyses and (c)

direct study of the physiology of the organisms.

3. The investigation included six lakes: Humboldt Lake, Basin Lake,

Waldsea Lake, Deadmoose Lake, Big Quill Lake, and Little Manitou Lake.

(5lo48'N to 52038'N latitude and l04°22'W to l05030'W longitude) which are

listed in order of increasing salinity. All are sulphate-saline lakes in

which magnesium and sodium are the dominant cations.

4. The six study lakes were sampled twice monthly during the ice-free

period in 1972. Active aquatic fauna were collected quantitatively while

the remaining littoral fauna were collected qualitatively. A preliminary

study had been done in 1971 and less frequent qualitative sampling followed

in 1973. Specific conductance, major ions, pH and temperature were

determined regularly. Dissolved oxygen, vegetation indices, plant biomass,
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substrate type, and life-cycle were investigated less frequently. Ecological

data were analyzed using the multivariate techniques of classification and

ordination.

5. The three species selected for detailed physiological investigation

are Trichocorixa verticalis interiores� Hygrotus salinarius� and

Gypriconcha ingens.

6. Trichocorixa verticalis interiores was the only species of Hemiptera

able to live and reproduce in the two most saline lakes (Big Quill Lake

and Little Manitou Lake) where the mean summer specific conductance was

35,500 and 66,400 �mhos/cm respectively. The maximum population occurred

in the former lake but only a few adults and nymphs persisted in the latter.

7. Salinity alone is sufficient to explain why T. verticalis interiores

cannot live successfully in Little Manitou Lake. The specific conductance

at which 50% of T. verticalis interiores adults and nymphs died (TL50)
was considerably less than the mean summer specific conductance for

Little Manitou Lake but usually exceeded the corresponding value for

Big Quill Lake. Most eggs of T. verticalis interiores were unable to

hatch at a specific conductance of 54,000 �mhos/cm or greater although

they hatched successfully at 45,000 �mhos/cm. Exposure to conductivities

as high as 80,000 �mhos/cm did not appear to harm the eggs which hatched

later when the water was diluted.

8. T. verticalis interiores adults have well developed powers of osmo-

,_
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regulation. They are able to maintain their haemolymph hyposmotic to

saline medium and to produce urine hyperosmotic to the medium. T.

verticalis interiores adults living in Big Quill Lake must maintain

their haemolymph in the hyposmotic condition.

9. First and third instars of T. verticalis interiores are similar to

the adults with respect to their tolerance limits (TL50) and their ability

to hyporegulate. Third instars can osmoregulate equally well at 13,

20 and 25° C but their TL50 decreases as the temperature increases.

10. Trichocorixa verticalis interiores has a life cycle which differs

from that of all other Corixidae. This species overwinters solely in

the egg stage. Females oviposit in the late summer in Saskatchewan

and all adults die in the fall. Diapause prevents eggs from hatching

in the warm lake water in August and September.

11. Hygrotus salinarius adults were collected from all six lakes but

the larvae flourished in only three lakes where the mean summer specific

conductance ranged from 15,600 to 35,500 �mhos/cm. Hygrotus salinarius

is the only species of Coleoptera able to reproduce successfully in Big

Quill Lake where its maximum population occurred.

12. Hygrotus salinarius adults are able to regulate their haemolymph

hyposmotic to a saline medium, producing urine which is hyperosmotic to

the medium. The freezing point depression of the haemolymph of H. salinarius

----.��:::�"'''''"''''-
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adults was measured at 13 and 25° C and no temperature related changes

were apparent.

13. Hygrotus salinarius is the first aquatic species in which different

types of osmotic regulation occur in different stages of its life cycle.

In contrast to that of the adults, the haemolymph of the larvae remains

hyperosmotic to a saline medium but the larvae are able to tolerate

approximately the same maximum salinity as the adults.

14. When the temperature was increased from 13° C to 25° C the osmotic

regulation of H. salinarius larvae remained unchanged but the mean

tolerance limit decreased.

15. The absence of H. salinarius from Little Manitou Lake can be

explained on the basis of salinity alone. Hygrotus salinarius adults

were able to osmoregulate equally well in either Big Quill Lake or Little

Manitou Lake water indicating that differences in ionic composition are

not important.

16. Cypriconcha ingens was abundant in Waldsea Lake and Deadmoose Lake

but absent from the two most saline lakes.

17. The absence of C. ingens from Big Quill Lake cannot be explained on

the basis of salinity alone. Although its haemolymph was always hyper

osmotic to a saline medium, C. ingens was able to osmoregulate in water

exceeding the mean summer concentration of Big Quill Lake water.
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18. The six saline lakes studied do not represent a biological continuum.

The first principal component of the ordination of lakes clearly separates

Humboldt Lake which has a mean summer specific conductance of 3,800 �mhos/cm

from the remaining saline lakes. The currently accepted criterion used in

this study to distinguish fresh and saline water may be too low. The

classification technique separated the same Humboldt Lake group as did the

ordination with the exception of two rare species.

19. Salinity appears to form the extreme limits of the distribution of

species but within these limits other factors including vegetation are

more important. Factors such as temperature, dissolved oxygen, and

dispersal seem to be of little importance. Classification divided lakes

into three main groups including the two extremes in salinity and a

large poorly differentiated middle group. When the Humboldt Lake data

was removed, a vegetation gradient became the first principal component.

20. The multivariate analyses and the physiological experiments complement

each other in that the multivariate analyses suggested salinity as the

major factor and this was proven by the experimental testing, at least in

the case of Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores and Hygrotus saZinarius.

The physiological tests on Cypriconcha ingens did not demonstrate the

overriding importance of salinity. Furthermore, the multivariate analyses

suggested that vegetation might be a major influence but futher testing

is required here.
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Hygrotussp. 0.3 0.3 0.1 f-I
0'\
f-I

APPENDIXA. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Little Manitou Lake during 1972.

May 9 May 18 June 26 July 14 July 31 August 16 1972
mean

/

HygrotussaZinarius 2.2 0.3
0.4

Rhantusnotatus 0.3 0.05
Enochrusdiffusus 0.3 0.3 0.1
Berosussp. 0.6

0.1

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores 8.6 16.6 15.1 15.0 9.2
T.verticaZis interiores larvae 5.7 0.6 0.6 1.2

Ephydrahians larvae 656.2 152.1 139.6 267.0 202.5

Dolichopodidae larvae 0.3 2.5 129.3 18.7 17.8 99.9 44.7
Cricotopusornatus larvae 0.6

0.1

NOTE.Insects listed in the Appendix Tables are adults unless specifically identified as larvae. Although organismswhich could not be identified with certainty are recorded as sp., more than one species could be present.Specimens of little importance to this study are identified to Family.



APPENDIXB. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Big Quill Lake during 1972. Refer to note

(Appendix A) for additional information.

)'

August 29

i\

May 18 June 9 June 26 July 20May 3
August 9 1972

mean

45.9 63.1
HygrotussaZinarius 54.3 28.1 18.3 33.1 30.3

H.saZinarius larvae 3.6 162.2 32.0 0.4357.9

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores 385.6 1,978.21.4 51. 8

T.verticaZis interiores larvae 6.4 596.5 4.3 3.0 4.8

Ephydrahians larvae 0.3

Cricotopusornatus larvae 52.0 18.7 0.9 38.2 49.1

GZyptotendipes sp. larvae
3.5

39.0

79.4

345.3
I-'

87.9 0'\
N

0.0

22.7

0.5
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APPENDIXC. Continued ...

May 8 May 23 June 19 July 6 July 27 August 22 October 2 1972
mean \"/

Rhantussp. larvae --- 0.9 14.9 0.6 --- --- --- 2.4

Trichorixaverticalis interiores --- --- --- 29.7 700.2 158.5 198.3 155.3

T.verticalis interiores larvae --- --- 5.1 39.1 62.3 8.1 0.5 16.4

Cenocorixaexpleta --- 1.3 --- 0.6 --- 1.9 14.9 2.7

C.expletalarvae --- --- --- 6.1 ---
--- --- 0.9

I--'
0\
�Cenocorixadakotensis 1.2 2.6 --- --- ---

--- 2.5 0.9

cymatiaamericana --- 0.6 --- --- --- ---
--- 0.1

Cenocorixabifida ---
--- --- --- ---

--- 0.3 0.0

Gammaruslimnaeus 0.9 9.1 26.0 4.1 1.6 --- --- 6.0

Cypriconchaingens --- --- 1,361. 0 663.9 140.3 ---
--- 309.3

Enallagmaclausum larvae --- 1.3 2.8 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.9

Pungitiuspungitius --- 6.5 14.3 16.7 45.2 59.6 27.3 24.2

Tipulidaelarvae 0.3 --- --- --- ---
---

--- 0.0

Dolichopodidae larvae --- 0.3 --- --- ---
---

--- 0.0

Continued ... /



Glyptotendipes sp. larvae

May 8 May 23 June 19 July 6 July 27 August 22 October 2 1972
mean \

224.3 --- --- --- --- --- 32.1

0.3 2.2 3.0 --- --- --- 0.8

0.3 0.3 --- --- 0.3 0.1

23.4 1.9 8.S 38.6 --- --- 10.4

0.3 0.0
.1-'

--- --- 0\
VI

i

IiAPPENDIXC. Continued ...

1------------------------------------------------ __

I
Aedescampestris larvae

Stratiomyidae larvae

Tabanidaelarvae

Cricotopusornatus larvae



APPENDIX D. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Deadmoose Lake (site 2) during 1972. Refer�
to note (Appendix A) for additional information.

I;

ji
,

)'
June 20 July 11 July 28 August 23 1972

mean.'

Hygrotus salinarius 14.1 25.0 46.8 15.2 25.3

Haliplus strigatus 0.9 --- --- --- 0.2

Helophorus sp. --- --- 0.3 --- 0.1

Deronectes sp. --- 0.3 --- --- 0.1
i-'
0"\H.salinarius larvae 60.6 7.3 --- --- 17.0 0"\

Trichocorixa verticalis interiores 0.5 20.2 0.8 14.9 9.1

Cenocorixa expleta 1.7 0.3 --- 0.9 0.7

Cenocorixa dakotensis 0.2 0.5 --- --- 0.2

T.verticalis interiores larvae 20.6 86.1 0.2 1.3 27.0

C.expleta larvae 28.8 3.4 --- --- 8.1

C:ypriconcha ingens 228.6 64.8 0.8 --- 73.6

Enallagma clausum larvae --- 4.7 0.9 1.3 1.7

Pungitius pungitius 0.5 15.3 12.0 5.4 8.3

Cricotopus ornatus larvae 2.0 --- 0.6 2.3 1.2



APPENDIX E. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Waldsea Lake (site 1) during 1972. Refer
to note (Appendix A) for additional information.

May 17 June 1 .Iune 23 July 12 August 4 August 30 1972
mean

Hygrotus salinarius 30.9 3.6 2.4 16.1 21. 8 35.0 18.3

HaZipZus strigatus 1.9 4.4 1.3 5.3 0.7 0.3 2.3

Rhantus notatus 3.1 3.8 --- --- 6.0 0.9 2.3

Enochrus diffusus --- --- 1.6 0.6 0.7 1.9 0.8 f-'
0'
........

Berosus sp. 0.9 0.6 --- 0.6 --- --- 0.4

Laccophilus sp. --- 0.3 --- 0.6 0.7 0.3 0.3

Helphorous sp. ---
--- ---

--- 0.7 0.3 0.2

Deronec iee sp. --- --- 0.6 0.9 1.8 --- 0.6

Hygrotus sp. --- 1.3 1.9 1.6 0.4 --- 0.9

H.saZinarius larvae ---
--- 30.6 303.8 200.0 25.7 93.4

Enochrus sp. larvae --- --- 0.3 ---
---

--- 0.0

Berosus sp. larvae ---
--- 0.9 3.1 ---

--- 0.7

Rhantus sp. larvae --- 3.5 14.1 1.3 ---
--- 3.1

Continued ... /



APPENDIX E. Continued ...

May 17 June 1 June 23 July 12 August 4 August 30 1972
mean

Trichocorixa verticaLis interiores --- --- --- 34.3 47.3 278.5 60.0

Cencorixa expZeta 48.6 14.6 1.3 7.4 92.1 33.4 32.9

Cenocorixa dakotensis 2.0 0.3 --- --- 1.1 4.5 1.3

cymatia americana 2.3 0.8 0.3 --- --- 0.3 0.6

T.verticaZis interiores larvae --- --- 5.1 64.1 18.2 58.0 24.2 f-'
0\
co

C.expLeta larvae --- --- 13.2 252.7 63.1 3.8 55.5

Notonecta larvae --- --- --- 0.3 0.3 --- 0.1

Hual.el.La aztieca --- --- --- 0.3 2.4 --- 0.4

Gammarus limnaeus --- 0.3 1.8 10.1 1.1 0.9 2.4

cypriconcha ingens --- --- 158.7 209.2 151. 3 389.9 151. 5

EnaZZagma clausum larvae 3.1 15.8 15.0 7.2 1.2 2.2 7.4

Limnephi1idae (A) larvae --- --- 2.7 2.4 4.3 --- 1.6

Limnephi1idae (B) larvae --- --- 1.1 --- --- --- 0.2

Continued ... /



APPENDIX E. Continued ...

I May 17 June 1 June 23 July 12 August 4 August 30 1972
\mean)

Lymnaea stagnalis 0.6 --- --- --- ---
--- 0.1

Theramy zon rude 0.3 --- --- ---
--- --- 0.0

Tipulidae larvae 2.2 --- 0.6 --- ---
--- 0.5

Dolichopodidae larvae 0.9 0.3 --- --- ---
--- 0.2

Aedescampestris larvae 3.9 1.9 0.9 0.6 ---
--- 1.2 I--'

0"1
1.0

Palpomyia sp. larvae --- 0.3 --- ---
--- 0.3 0.1

Cricotopus ornatus larvae 14.8 12.3 12.6 1.9 8.2 2.8 8.8

Cryptochironomus sp. larvae --- --- 0.3 ---
---

--- 0.0

Chironomus plumosus larvae --- 1.3 --- ---
--- 0.3 0.3

Glyptotendipes sp. larvae --- --- 0.3 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.5



\
APPENDIX F. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Waldsea Lake (site 2) during 1972.

Refer to note (Appendix A) for additional information.

\)
May 17 June 1 June 23 July 12 August 14 1972

mean

-

Hygrotus saZinarius 15.0 3.2 3.2 2.4 6.0 6.0

HaZipZus strigatus 0.6 --- --- 0.3 --- 0.1

Rhantus notatus --- 0.3 --- --- --- 0.1

Deronectes sp. --- --- 1.3 --- --- 0.2
f-'
-....JH.saZinarius larvae --- --- 75.5 68.9 114.1 51. 7 0

Enochrus sp. larvae --- --- 0.3 --- --- 0.1

Rhantus sp. larvae --- 0.6 0.6 --- --- 0.3

Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores --- --- --- 7.6 62.6 14.1

Cenocorixa expZeta 6.8 8.5 1.6 5.7 7.1 5.9

Cenocorixa dakotensis 0.4 --- --- --- --- 0.1

T.verticaZis interiores larvae --- --- 2.2 8.5 147.6 31. 6

C.expZeta larvae --- --- 112.1 259.4 24.8 79.2

Sigara bicoZoripennis --- --- 0.3 --- --- 0.1

HyaZeUa az ieca 0.3 --- 0.3 --- --- 0.1

Continued ... /



APPENDIX F. Continued ...

May 17 June 1 June 23 July 12 August 14 1972
mean

Gammarus limnaeus --- 3.5 54.2 6.4 0.5 12.9
Cypriconcha ingens ---

--- 3.5 2.2 32.4 7.6
Enallagma clausum larvae 3.3 11. 7 13.6 --- 0.8 5.9
Syrrrpetrum costiferum larvae --- 0.3 ---

---
--- 0.1

I-'
-...JLymnaea stagnalis 0.1 I-'

---

---
---

--- 0.0
Tipulidae larvae --- 2.2 ---

---
--- 0.4

Dolichopodidae larvae --- 0.3 ---
---

--- 0.0
Aedes carrrpestris larvae 0.6 --- 2.5 2.7 --- 1.2
Cricotopus ornatus larvae ---

--- 5.0 0.3 --- 1.1

Cryptochironomus sp. larvae ---
--- 0.3 ---

--- 0.0



APPENDIX G. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Basin Lake during 1972. Refer

to note (Appendix A) for additional information.

May 10 May 29 June 15 July 4 July 25 August 17 1972
mean

Hy.grotus eal.inai-i.ue --- 1.1 0.2 --- 0.2 0.2 0.3

H.saZinarius larvae ---
--- --- --- --- 0.4 0.1

Triahoaorixa vertiaalis interiores --- --- --- 1.6 --- 1.4 0.5

Cenoaorixa expleta 3.6 2.0 1.4 --- --- 0.3 1.2
I-'Cenoaorixa dakotensis --..J---

--- --- 0.7 1.0 3.9 0.9 N

Cymatia ameriaana --- 0.4

Triahoaorixa borealis 10.8 0.5 --- --- --- 0.3 1.9

T.vertiaalis interiores larvae --- ---
--- ---

--- 1.6

C.expleta larvae --- --- ---
--- 0.3 0�3 0.1

Cenoaorixa bifida 1.8 ---
--- --- --- 2.3 0.7

Corisella tarsaZis 23.5 0.2 ---
--- --- 1.1 4.1

Hyalella aeteca 21. 7 509.4 116.6 51. 6 4.4 88.8 132.1

Gammarus limnaeus --- --- 1.0 --- ---
--- 0.2

Continued ..• /



APPENDIX G. Continued ...

\

May 10 May 29 June 15 July 4 July 25 August 17 1972
mean
-

Enallagma clausum larvae 19.9 37.8 13.1 22.1 12.5 63.7 28.2

Limnephi1idae (b) larvae 1.8 0.2 ---
---

---
--- 0.3

Pungitius pungitius ---
--- 0.7 ---

---
--- 0.1

Do1ichopodidae larvae ---
---

---
---

--- 0.6 0.1 I-'
'-l
WCricotopus oimat.ue Larvae --- 0.3 --- 0.3 --- 0.9 0.3



APPENDIX H. The mean number/m2 of each littoral organism collected in Humboldt Lake during 1972. Refer
to note (Appendix A) for additional information.

May 19 June 6 June 28 July 19 August 2 August 24 1972
mean

Hygrotus salinarius 0.9 0.6 --- 0.8 ---
--- 0.4

HalipZus strigatus 63.2 36.5 71.4 1.3 2.5 --- 29.1
Rhantus notatus 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.6 --- 0.5

LaccophiZus sp. --- 0.3 0.3 ---
---

--- 0.1
I-'
�Deronec tee sp. 1.6

0.3 �
---

---
---

---
---

Hygrotus sp. 0.3 --- 0.3 ---
---

--- 0.1

HaZipZus sp. larvae 6.3 6.9 0.9 ---
---

--- 2.4
Rhantus sp. larvae ---

--- 0.6 ---
---

--- 0.1
Trichocorixa verticaZis interiores ---

--- 48.8 257.2 644.9 244.0 195.8
Cenocorixa expleta ---

---
--- 0.4 --- 0.3 0.1

Cenocorixa dakotensis 9.1 3.1 7.3 9.9 2.0 1.1 5.4

Cymatia americana 0.6 0.7 ---
---

---
--- 0.2

Trichocorixa borealis 1.2 --- 2.0 ---
--- 3.1 1.1

Continued ... /
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APPENDIX H. Continued ...I
\ May 19 June 6 June 28 July 19 August 2 August 24 1972

meanj

T.verticalis interiores larvae --- --- 39.7 2.9 0.4 335.5 63.1

C.expleta larvae --- --- 35.9 35.6 13.7 --- 14.2

C.dakotensis larvae --- --- 18.6 4.3 --- --- 3.8

Cenocorixa bifida --- --- 0.6 2.0 --- --_. 0.4

Callicorixa audeni 0.6 0.3 0.9 4.7 --- 0.6 1.2 I-'
-...J
\.J1

Sigara decoratella 1.9 0.6 --- 1.9 --- --- 0.7

Sigara bicoloripennis --- --- ---
--- 0.6 --- 0.1

Corixidae larvae --- 4.4 23.7 --- --- --- 4. 7

Notonecta sp. larvae --- --- --- 0.2 0.2 --- 0.1

Hyalella aetieca 715.3 11,506.9 1,624.8 949.9 2,218.7 174.8 2,865.1
Gammarus limnaeus 221.5 207.4 138.7 4.2 54.2 4.4 105.1

Enallagma clausum larvae 0.4 2.4 1.5 0.2 --- --- 0.7

Coenagrion angulatum larvae 0.4 0.6 --- ---
--- --- 0.2

Sympetrum costiferum larvae --- 0.2 --- 0.2 --- 0.4 0.1

Continued ..• /



APPENDIX H. Continued ...

May 19 June 6 June 28 July 19 August 2 August 24 1972
:ean

--

Limnephilidae (A) larvae 20.0 334.0 20.0 9.0 0.2 --- 65.6

Limnephilidae (B) larvae --- 4.7 0.7 3.2 --- --- 1.4

Limnephilidae (C) larvae --- 0.9 0.3 0.2 --- --- 0.2

Culaea inconstans 0.7 0.7 2.5 0.8 --- 0.7 0.9

Lymnaea stagnalis 3.9 10.7 10.7 --- 1.1 --- 4.4
f-'Therorrryzon rude 1.4 0.4 0.4 "'-J1.3 1.7 2.3 1.3 0\

Ephydra sp. larvae --- --- --- --- 0.3 --- 0.0

Tipulidae larvae 0.3 0.9 --- ---
---

--- 0.2

Cricotopus ornatus larvae 2.2 6.9 19.2 --- 3.6 6.3 6.4

cryptochironomus sp. larvae ---
--- --- --- 0.9 --- 0.2

Chironomus plumosus larvae --- 0.9 0.3 3.5 28.3 5.7 6.4

Glyptotendipes sp. larvae --- 0.9 92.7 61.0 29.6 6.0 31. 7

Limnochironomus sp. larvae --- 2.8 19.5 1.3 3.6 0.3 4.6



APPENDIX I. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 at Little Manitou Lake.

�:;
/

May 9 May 18 June 26 July 14 July 31 August 16

Specific conductance (�mhos/cm x 1,000) 57.3 59.3 65.1 65.8 66.9 67.0

Chloride/anions ratio .387 .372 .375 .369 .373 .405

Sulphate/anions ratio .602 .611 .614 .620 .616 .583

Total carbonates/anions ratio .011 .017 .011 .011 .011 .012
I-'
-....,J

Calcium/cations ratio .019 "-l.018 .015 .020 . 023 .024

Magnesium/cations ratio .498 .508 .506 .500 .514 .558

Potassium/cations ratio . 021 .019 .013 .014 .016 .017

Sodium/cations ratio .462 .455 .466 .466 .447 .401

Plant cover index (%) 26.7 26.7 50.0 38.0 46.7 71. 7

Water temperature (0 C) 12 17 18 20 22 21

pH 8.8 8.7 8. 7 8.7 8.6 8.7



APPENDIX J. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Big Quill Lake.

�
May 3 May 18 June 9 June 26 July 20 August 9 August 29

Specific conductance (�mhos/cm x 1000) 19.5 26.6 32.1 33.4 34.7 36.8 37.1

Chloride/anions ratio .121 .130 .139 .122 .161 .131 .137

Sulphate/anions ratio .865 .856 .846 .870 .831 .851 .853

Total carbonates/anions ratio .014 .014 .015 .008 .008 .018 .010
f-"
-....JCalcium/cations ratio .046 .039 .064 .032 .030 .024 .019 (XJ

Magnesium/cations ratio .472 .444 .496 .460 .466 .471 .464

Potassium/cations ratio .032 .027 .014 .019 .021 .016 .015

Sodium/cations ratio .450 .492 .426 .489 .483 .489 .502

Plant cover index (%) 11. 7 11. 7 1.7 21. 7 66.7 58.3 60.0

Water temperature (0 C) 10 17 19 25 16 16 24

pH 8.7 8.8 8.9 8.8 8.9 8.9 8.8



\

APPENDIX K. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Deadmoose Lake (site 1).

May 8 May 23 June 19 July 6 July 27 August 22 October 2

Specific Conductance (�mhos/cm x 1000) 9.4 9.7 15.3 18.5 20.3 22.0 26.7

Chloride/anions ratio .422 .409 .447 .433 .428 .429 .430

Sulphate/anions ratio .552 .559 .537 .552 .545 .541 .545

Total carbonates/anions ratio .026 .032 .016 .015 .027 .030 .025
I-'

Calcium/cations ratio .019 '-I
.023 .032 .027 .026 .026 .022 '-0

Magnesium/cations ratio .291 .282 .320 .312 .323 .322 .313

Potassium/cations ratio .024 .025 .021 .021 .018 .017 .015

Sodium/cations ratio .666 .670 .627 .640 .633 .635 .650

Plant cover index (%) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Water temperature (0 C) 12 14 19 22 21 23 13

pH 8.5 8.5 8.8 8.8 8.9 9.0 9.0



APPENDIX L. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Deadmoose Lake (site 2) .

)
August 23June 20 July 28July 11

Specific conductance (].lmhos/cm x. 1000) 18.5

Chloride/anions ratio

Sulpha t e/ anions ratio

Total carbonates/anions ratio

Calcium/cations ratio

Magnesium/cations ratio

Potassium/cations ratio

Sodium/cations ratio

Plant cover index (%)

Water temperature (0 C)

pH

15.3 20.3 22.0

.447 .433 .428 .429

.537 .545 .541.552

.016 .027.015 .030

.032 .027 .026 .026

.320 .312 .323 .322

.021 .021 .017.018

.627 .640 .633 .635

13.3 16.7 26.725.0

19 17 23

8.8 8.8 8.9 8.9

\
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APPENDIX M. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Waldsea Lake (site 1).

May 17 June 1 June 23 July 12 August 4 August 30

Specific conductance (�mhos/cm x 1000) 18.1

Chloride/anions ratio

Sulphate/ anions ratio

Total carbonates/anions ratio

Calcium/cations ratio

Magnesium/cations ratio

Potassium/cations ratio

Sodium/cations ratio

Plant cover index (%)

Water temperature (0 C)

pH 8.7

7.5

.328

.656

.016

.043

.523

.026

.408

75.0

17

8.6

9.2

.292

.690

.018

.041

.523

.027

.409

81. 7

17

8.4

12.3

.295

.686

.019

.061

.545

.017

.377

85.0

19

8.2

14.1

.299

.683

.019

.057

.532

.018

.393

85.0

22

8.7

16.3

.302

.680

.018

.054

.521

.018

.407

60.0

19

8.6

.289

.695

.016

.052

.536

.017

.395

100

22

\

t-'
CP
t-'
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APPENDIX N. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Waldsea Lake (site 2).

\

May 17 June 1 June 23 July 12 August 14

Specific conductance (�mhos/cm x 1000) 7.5 9.2 12.3 14.1 17.0

Chloride/anions ratio .328 .292 .295 .299 .291

Sulphate/anions ratio .656 .690 .686 .683 .692

Total carbonates/anions ratio .016 .018 .019 .019 .017
t-"
CIJCalcium/cations ratio .043 .041 .061 .057 .053
N

Magnesium/cations ratio .523 .523 .545 .532 .527

Potassium/cations ratio .026 .027 .017 .018 .017

Sodium/cations ratio .408 .409 .377 .393 .402

Plant cover index (%) 28.3 41. 7 38.3 23.3 36.7

Water temperature (0 C) 17 20 18 21 18

pH 8.6 8.4 8.2 8.7 8.6



APPENDIX O. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Basin Lake.11

I
)

May 10 May 29 June 15 July 4 July 25 August 17

Specific conductance (�mhos/cm x 1000) 13.5 14.9 16.2 16.3 16.3 16.5

Chloride/anions ratio .230 .062 .059 .071 .069 .070

SuIpha telanions ratio .732 .895 .898 .879 .890 .885

Total carbonates/anions ratio .038 .043 .043 .050 .040 .046
I-'
00Calcium/cations ratio .015 .046 w.037 .050 .030 .030

Magnesium/cations ratio .469 .526 .558 .599 .574 .577

Potassium/cations ratio .026 .020 .015 .016 .020 .015

Sodium/cations ratio .489 .417 .377 .339 .376 .378

Plant cover index (%) 23.3 23.3 18.3 46.7 35.0 31. 7

Water temperature (0 C) 17 19 14 19 16 25

pH 8.9 9.0 9.1 8.9 8.9 8.9



APPENDIX P. Chemical, physical and habitat factors measured regularly during 1972 in Humboldt Lake.

\

J
May 19 June 6 June 28 July 19 August 2 August 24

Specific conductance (�mhos/cm x 1000) 3.2 3.6 3.8 3.7 3.8 4.0

Chloride/anions ratio .032 .030 .033 .032 .029 .037

Sulphate/anions ratio .883 .866 .911 .917 .883 .869

Total carbonates/anions ratio .085 .104 .056 .051 .087 .094
f-'
00

Calcium/cations ratio .110 .136 .128 .128 .138 .155 �

Magnesium/cations ratio .658 .639 .647 .647 .642 .626

Potassium/cations ratio .042 .040 .040 .040 .034 .031

Sodium/cations ratio .190 .185 .185 .185 .186 .188

Plant cover index (%) 63.3 66.7 41. 7 73.3 75.0 100

Water temperature (0 C) 16 18 22 14 22 25

pH 8.9 8.6 8.6 8.8 8.8 8.9
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